
Newspapers 
jjü». respectful!lodate them also ; and he flattera himeelf
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HteLordship embarked in the
têHé «earner, at (bur o'clock.
•elm* from the
Helen».

articles of agreement
the partie». On eerreyisg,the beach from whence

The spot be
a half, and declared that frtai deal of Copper 

dh sulphur. which « ,MM ewe could M| eueh cruelty. They 
threeUeed * meuoy, aadchéy tmarerted in thee 
behalf Mttrti persons who koow Bathing of the 
greeter lehour veluaUrily performed by iode, 
pendent lebeurere working for wegee. When 
the Aseietent Comoinneeiooer appeared, he wee 
belled by them resdoiivorer, eehe seemed to be « 
•hurt delicate gentlemen, knowing nothing ebout 
work himeelf, who would therefore think elmeet 
any work eeeepe for others, end delude ie their 
fcreer. They eeeordingly «ppeeled te him. He 
Iwerd their eumpieiat aUeetieeiy. but eUted that 
he would try it bimrelf. add directed them U pwta 
veeal load ioto e barrow. They look care that 
Ike lead should nee be below weight I he lock i 
Intend, aed withe»»» wheeled it rem Ike beech 
te the weighing ntoohinn. when i apprered thet
a t - Aerl — m ■ M V 1 - ■ 1 eT e eml esnao e ^ — |L.

feedline, efore, U speeeieetoww*. TW
ef the earth aod strata, howeeer.

rek, which it ie inleegled lefarther

The prrwmpel wkT^
eegiw ef «Adegreee,

breed stuffs, bee undergone e rery greet 
change within n few jeers. - In 1811 the* 
were among the principe! articles of et port, 
end amounted in relue, to neerijr twelre 
mObtme of dollar». In 1836, the quantity 
wee reduced te eoe half. Again, m 1881. Urn 
mine of breadstuff» imported was about one 
thnwennd dollar», where* in 1886, it me ep
ee* of three hundred thotmand dollar».--- -

We keg to remind the public that theper- 
fermanew at the Theatre thin erening are 1er

iy be eapeetad te he
foeed. limey after all two eel ef
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saleable dtewreriee, if
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ewrlaw. he for,

1 ef e tel. mom than theef her
weehh end ability te

the task for which they were
(•aid the Kni

Unite ee bet
rieked Feterharu' aedand thet it will be hie leet end it iednring the fiat year, 

ywerthese will heel I* IhnWear» farther reduction efearsay eflhde
ropnety ef eeeeti
USe parUementthat adee wiH he

efthem. Be m it thet Hie Ex.met*; ■ onhy of perpmethat Dr. «•Sing for Eagiiad, hae kindly Per He, Keeler,By the emeel 
cm Liberie, we

ef the U whet
«* to play Jfmenwrm, * that the good folk. the HertU ef Ihet place

of the 88th of Je*.will hew no opportunity of nee- The 1*. John•* together, (1er the lent time, the best pro-risers, end ie feeir ie Weernrn Africa, hae am red In •f hieperformers in their he begged of Mm* retire eed show

Trr-HkJ .jlj

• »

Keiioiooe
urinces, hare united with *e Church, kl op
to the liberal riewe of tbe popular brmrh of

«■enreetouMiaw,,
friend, who engaged feet
tented to «tir Union, enddetere in both Prorineee. But for the oppo- 

unded on the natural eympethy, on the self 
1 compact between our Coiouial Church and 
admits not of a question, that the Clergy 
would, at this day, have ceased to be a bone 

mon, and would base be* appropriated to • 
-in which all wentd hues equally sympa- 
» all would have equally pa run paled—the 
ml of schools and seminar» of education, 
e of the most enlarged musifiernre. 
ie tiie--------t TMdd Mfo jj—•
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to bo disputed.
recter famieh to the men of study

employment in the moment*
they contribute to the

I of rational 
»nfessedly th 
any other ha

CokmMinseparable lions. That which 
to the public, will < 
telligence, of genei 
of tne Christian c

and Tori* t Do thry nul fraternise 
athkw f Are not lioth 

l with kindred vehemence and seal to the 
Ministry, to almost all Reform measures 
In ? Do they not give their voice in favour 
[hurnh domination in Ireland ? Are they not 
its advocates in Canada? They are without all 
t fratre» fraterrimi—they ere not very shy to 
?hat it might be politic for their interest and 
Ireditable to their taste and understanding to 
L that they loathe all that is liberal, they spurn 
k—they throw it into the dirty clothes bag.” 
kr deny that these arc iheir fesiuree ? All the 
bust recognize that this is their faithful like*

be del.

ii their

ling circumstance» of this colony, must give 
extensive controul ovdr the public mind-and

jp.was wonderfully correct 
'phrenological deselopenx 
especially, of a certain put 
without any previous kno

ofthe

[ Handspikes, Ash Boat Oar*, Ash and 
Inks all sizes, Cherry Flanks and Boards, 
bantling. Pine and Ash do., 1 $ inch Bat,
I kinds of inch Pino Boards, nil kinds of 
lanks, Butternut Boards, j inch Bass 
ioards, an excellent lot of large Cedars, 
nal! lot of Pine Timber. Many of the

quested
Wxxrrsa, Esq* Sub-Commissions».

ii. MUFFATT, 
P. MGILL,

Montreal, May 10.
SALE, k 
White, Jfl ,EN OR STRAYED.—On *•* 

riant, a «nall Canadien hleeh • 
be property of the Orriciti' "*" 
Ed Regiment at Montreal. She is 
^Lege. An, person who will grj1 
non ee will lead te the dieoovery 
pqeeation, wtil he handwewV « 
plying at thin Offiee.

Eft®*

t bbwa*»
at the Co»

the Forwi■EU Wharf,
■P5» Ottawa and
of TIN, ebout 1 ewt., mark ",
ef mE DOLLARS wifi be 
pany’r Office, for lb# re*t 
Any information will In fl 
concerning it.

Montreal, August 87, 1686.

‘AGE TO LET, on reasonable terms» 
veral excellent Rooms, suitable for 
Fait, Flour, and other heavy Goods, in 
Distillery, St. Sacrament Street, being 
i ll)e premises formerly occupied by. 
M. Marshall Sl Co.

[tensive YARD with Sheds.
i&lion to be made on Urn premises, or to
K. H. Va« & Co

lll-u.mf

handsome and Uri.Ofe'*Security win he
Aegnet 83.
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ED PRO»PEC TO ,

»a*a»a
TO

W THE
luuafMM x*tnu6rnrrr

BE PUBLISHED VTEEKLV.
Literature, lhJ
* community i, j 

“ ohriou* I
^of this cb*. I 

•e*rc 
°f re

l""Prove-nen, of 1
who here ne,the, ,, 

fa martsr profound .2 
all subjects claiming J, 

and immortal into, r, 
the mort importent ; „,d „
h“^fen *° c°mplcte!y o„.

The want of a R.L, 
Proem* ha. been long f.l? ^ 

of one much de.ir.1 J0 
the Cntirru, Gva.ou, 

reportable Society ofMrtbodiZ 
eopported, and product», | 

m their own and other denon,"
I. now about to be rnbroa^d 
collect and communicate m 

interest to every Section 
community and it. co„llla. 

atm will be the advancement of pure and undeSl 
ed religion, aa equally contributing to the u 
pineee of individual», and the prosperity 
eutee. Tbie paper will, therefore, advout, 
erery sentiment, mcaaure, and institution whlch 
may contribute to the eeteneion of Chrutiu 
troth, and the montai, moral, and spiritual i;ii 
provement of all claeeer throughout the Colo,, 
in the Upper ae well tr in the Lower Pror,n« 

The principal object» in the view 0f the Cm 
re of this Journal, are, to promote tin

I sustained and confirmed by the auxiliary 
I which they derive from tlx? paramount iaflu- 
Iho parent church, we cannot wonder that she 

1 dwarfs all other religious bodies more or 
Itrarting from them the nourishment which 

I, and which, bill for this artificial and unna- 
e yf things, they would have enjoyed in due 

| and injust proportion. It is easy to sen how 
ibly in llieee circunjetanct'*. Sectarian jealou- 
I discontent, swell the tide, and augments 

Jep and the impetus ol political diaflection, 
|l and revolutionary movement. The Govem- 

9 no right to complain that they are identifi- 
cfiiwch 

r are

|B TO DEALERS IN TIMBER AND 
SAWED LUMBER.

! Subscriber has established a LUMBER 
|ARD, at the head of St. Joseph Street, 

Red Store on the Canal Basin ; and 
|to have other situations to suit the busi- 

r the sale of all kinds of TIMBER and 
■l) LUMBER.
lo» his supply from his own Mill and 
|unont in Upper Canada, he has made, 
naking, arrangements with some of the 

^1 Mill Owners on the Ottawa and St.
i Rivers, to receive their stuff on Con. 

|it, and istimatea to those whom ho has

of true religion and ptety, by present^ 
the practical and experiment 

of the Bible ; to enlarge their been, 
zeal in this cause by advocaUn, 

Tract Societies, Sabbath School*, uj 
efforts, and giving from time u/um, 

of these efforts and their succe* 
of the world ; to increaee bene, 
od-will among men by ioçulcatmr 

and industry, by encouraging 
Houses of Induatry for n* 

Schools, and every mean# caicu. 
rood and promote the woll.being „f 
kind eternity. For the atUmiuew 

the columns of the Intei.i.k.kmei 
open to tho communication^hf all Wiw 

mey wish to advance them—the Condùetori rt. 
serving to themselves the right of deciding whu 
shall be admitted, and what excluded.

With Political discussion this Journal will not 
intermeddle, except in so far as any moaeuro I 
adopted or pursued shall have a tendency u ' 
abridge or injure tho cause of Religion ; but Un 
grand principles of Religious Liberty and Equi 
lity will be âtoutly and unflinchingly conlemlta I 
for. .The paper will be open to all partis» for I 
the discussion of this important question, on ti.f 
sole condition of abstaining from intemperate ur 
abusive language. Tho supporters of this paper i 
having no wish to, injure the public journal* of I 
the Province, every thing will be excluded which I 
would interfere with them, except a brief notice I 
ef the general news of the day, for tlie benefit, 1 

* "* 'ly» of country readers who may not be I 
abecribe to a political paper in addition

tare, so important to the welfare of j 
; will meet with the attention it de. j 
nformation oh sll subjects connected j 

1 be carefully selected, and occasion, 
d; while communications will be [ 

desired from all who are interested id 
Articles of Domestic interest w ill 

admitted ; and to adapt the paper mon j 
to Family use, the improvement of 

il mind will be kept in view, and the 
of social happiness and duty enjouwi | 
ated by examples.

Advertisements will be inserted oh the unie 
toi me as in other jour tikis ; but e careful duen- I 
minstion will be eiercieed, and none will 1» I 
admitted which relate to the sale of intoxicant j 
liquors, or to theatrical amusements, or tola 
thing inimical to public morale or to the bestij 
terests of the community.

The Paper will be published every Thurodt; I 
morning, on good paper and type, at delivers I 
in town; or, when sent by mail, $3, poetap 1 
included. I

All communications to be addressed (pwtl 
paid) to Mr. W. Grbio, at the Montreal 
sttory for Religious Publications, Ne. 197, 

j Paul Street, Montreal.
in the Upper and Lower Province I 

requested to give the above r

August 17, 1836.

put

bffice is nearly oppotits the yard, where
t person in constant attendance.

J ie on hand at present—
I and second quality Shipping Dca

BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby 
the Principal OFFICE of 

AMERICAN LAND COMPANY hae jff, j 
TRANSFERRED from the Cily •#*””"I 
to the Town of SHERBROOKE»
TRICT of ST. FRANCIS, to wbioh pU«V ' 
communications on the Company1* w*»***’^ 
cially applications relative to the Sole _ 
chase of Lands, and for Employ WW*»

, be eent, eddrorttod fa Aevece C.

38.4m, te lb»
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Optimus est Reipttblicœ status, ubi nihil deest nisi licentia peretmdi.—Seneca.
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MONTREAL, TUESDAY. SEPT 6, 1836

We called attention the other day to the 
subject of Banking Institutions, and to the 
imperative duty ofthe Legislature to see that 
these are established upon proper principles, 
and to erect safeguards to prevent their pow- 
ers from being abused. We supported our 
views upon public grounds. We took our 
stand upon the principle that the interest» of 
the many who are affected by the operations 
of banks, are superior to those of the few 
wboire personally and intimately connected 
with these institutions,—that the public weal 
being paramount to private interests, its pro
tection m this, as well as in every other case, 
is a fitting object of Legislative attention.

It may appear to many singular, and a mere 
waste of words, to argue or to dwell upon the 
necessity of banking being subjected to such 
regulations, as its peculiar nature and the in
terests ofthe public require. But although 
that which is contended for, be, theoretically, 
so obviously requisite, yet in this country it 
is practically disregarded. We have no 
laws relative to banks and banking. We 
have no checks to visionary speculations 
from the creation of a fictitious capital to an 
unlimited extent. The public are, in tbie re
spect, open on every side. They arc wholly 
defenceless against such casualties^ We re
peat that this is not a safe state of things.— 
Our commercial transactions are now becom
ing of that magnitude, and so complicated 
and wide spread, that the canker worm of an 
unsound circulating medium may slowly and 
silently vitiate them to a great degree before 
the mischief is perceived, and when it is too 
late to be easily remedied. Our true wisdom, 
then, is to guard the inlets to such an evil, 
and louse every rational and proper precau
tion to prevent its entrance.

Let it not be imagined, from our insisting, 
that something should be done by the Legis
lature, in regard to Banks and Banking, 
that we would advocate any partial legisla
tion, or any measure inconsistent with the 
principle of equal favour to all classes ; for 
vur views on this subject are as liberal as 
on any one connected with Church or State. 
We shall, in due course, give them in detail. 
In the mean time, we would press upon the 
public, at the risk of becoming tedious from 
repetition—how extremely desirable and ne- 
cesjary it is that Banks should be subjected 
tu salutary regulations. If the necessity of 
this course be not sufficiently obvious from the 
circumstances of the case, the practice of 
other commercial countries ought to have 
considerable weight in deciding the question. 
England and Scotland have their laws regu
lating Banks and Banking. The United 
States have, each of them, theirs ; and, as 
their circumstances bear a closer resemblance 
to those of this country, their experience, 
which has both been varied and extensive in 
the matter of Banking, is, therefore, of addi
tional value to us. Not one of them has left 
his public and national branch of business to 
be conducted according to the caprice of in
dividuals, without any o.her check on impro
vident management, than vhat a sense of ho
nor and self interest dictate. R>r illustration 
we may refer to the laws ofthe State of Mas
sachusetts, in relation to Banks uid Banking,
& copy of which is now before us. Indepen
dent of peculiar provisions in the aas of in
corporation ofthe varions banks, for%U re
quire to be incorporated, there are certain 
rules and provisions, which every bank with
in the jurisdiction of the State must be gov
erned by. These regulations are seventy in 
number, and sre framed with a view to the 
protection of the public interests, and to pre
vent the toruiation of banking bubbles, 
shall

the notion, that they have nothing exclusive ( fession of the individual, declared, from the 
about them, unless it be, that they are exclud- , formation of hie head, that be ini totally 
ed from enjoying the same extent of privile- | destitute of benevolence, although possessed 
gés as those without charters. We hope the ; of considerable firmness, 
worthy editor will satisfy his readers on this From what we have seen of Dr. B. we 
point, and satisfactorily explain a phrase j feel confident in saying that the science of 
which in the application he has made of it. Phrenology w ill not suffer in hiebands, by 
sounds to us as nothing but the cant of his being pushed to those extremes to which tt« 
school. i less skilful and more enthusiastic disciples

It shall not be our fault, if any part of the C&xv^ ^ ^rC6'1^ 118 PrejU(*^c®-
____ . . , . I We were much pleased with the cleanlycommunity remain much longer in doubt as . , , r ...

to the policy end tactic, of one, et le,et. of °rdrt|y eppe.ronce of every tbmg m»de 

our contemporaries. We quote the follow
ing from yesterday’s Herald :— ___________________ _

« Ws trust, that 4‘C»*is," ss he has now com- | Yesterday afternoon at three o’clock, a 
pleted his valuable series of communications on :Re,irt.r Offices, will deeofa . port,on of h„ tim. Publlc meetmK W8S h<',d m lhe Court-Hoce. 
and talents to the subject of tbe feudal tenure. , on the subject of Common School Edoca- 
On these points ■ writer has to contend with the tion. The Resolutions which were then 
prejudices both of the French and of the English. e , „ , . , .He murt attempt to coneince the forme,, the. I»»ed, aod a perUculer eccount of the whole 
legal ameliorations are advantageous and practi- proceedings, we hope to be able to give to- 
cable ; while be must teach the selfish and reck- ; morrow, 
less impatience of the latter, that legal améliora- I 
lions require delay, caution and knowledge. In 
both these respect*, ~ — • 
successful. Let hii

“ It ie deeply to be regretted, that men oflegal 
acquirements have so long tacitly permitted pre- euPPort- 
judiced and selfish ignorance to mislead the pub
lic as to legal ameliorations—One man has

the gaol, and with the urbanity of the gaoler, 
Mr. Wand.

So patriotic and glorious an object as the 
' Civ is” ha* boon eminently education of the people of Lower Canada will 

1 8° on- _ always receive our warmest sympathy and
upport.

The hour for the Princess Victoria leaving 
building lots and bawls, conte q>ii coûte, for the in the morning having been changed to nine 
immediate .bolilion of lode el vente,; ervother o'clock, Mr. Pohtkocs, with hi, usuel will- 
wants to borrow money and bawls, coûte qui i . , . . , ... .
conte, for the immediate e.t,bl,.l,m. nt of . Re. ! In&ne-M to accommodate the public, will close 
gintor Office ; a third has a boa in bis bonnet and : the mails for the United States, to go by 
bxwle, come ,e. come, for tbe immediate union tbj„ conveyance, at the early hour of a qnar- 
of the provinces, so ae to make 350,000 English. : , a ,
men nf Upper Canad. a cor pu, til, for the .up. ! ter Past e,Sht eveT morning, Sunday, ex- 
posed benefit of 150,000 Englishmen of Lowe/ cepted.
Canada.” -------------------------------------

The only part of this statement to which The Earl of Sklmirx, and Mr. Siiip»o*, 
we cordially assent, is regret that men of, Governor ofthe Hudson’s Bay Company’s 
legal acquirements have not applied their | territories, arrived at Lachine, by canoe,
knowledge and talents to effect legal ame
liorations ; but, although the public general
ly are cognizant of that fact, we did not look 
for so unqualified an admission from the 
Editor of the Herald.

If it be true that “prejudiced and selfish 
ignorance” has long misled the public “as 
to legal ameliorations,” it is not very flitter
ing to the party of which the Hercdd is an

from Hudson’s Bay, on the 5th instant.

TO THE EDIToa OV THE MORNING COURIER.

Sir,—This is an important moment for Canada, and 
much depend* (perhaps oor very existence a* a Bri
tish Coloey) upon the determination the Commis
sioners shall come to, as to what measure* to recom
mend to lhe Imperial Parliament.

Hitherto the Commissioners have seen but little of 
Upper Canada, yet tho condition of Lower Canada

adherent—a partr which ha, always been ,'am>0, b<' p'op-'riy cm.Ki.red uHhuut hiving an .y. 
ready enough tu iake the lead, when -State i '■ ■headt-n.n» Buter Province of Uyc Creed. ; for

favor, honors or emoluments,” were to be 
contended fur, but which, by the Herald's 
own shewing, abandoned the field when the 
contest was merely for the public good.

The English inhabitants do not require to 
be taught by the editor of the Herald, that 
legal ameliorations require 14 delay, caution, 
and knowledge but, in their simplicity, 
they conceive that the 44 delay” of half a 
century ought to suffice, and that 44 caution 
and knowledge” might gsther a useful lesson 
from the examples of Scotland and the neigh
bouring Provinces, which have long enjoyed 
the benefit of laws of a similar character to 
those which are sought after in this colony. 
44 Delay,” however, according to the phrase
ology of the Herald, would eeerh to signify an 
indefinite postponement, and 44 caution and

it will be futile to hope thing* will go on well, so 
long as she is dissatisfied, and looks upon Lower 
Canada either a* a bar to her improvement, or a* 
possessing something thet ought to be common to 
both.

Within these few years. Upper Canada complain* 
bitterly, ihat ber production», on their way to sea, ere 
subjected to vexatious and injurious inspection, and 
consequent taxation, without her consent—that British 
emigrants are taxed on their way through the Lower 
Province, lo lier great injury—and that her strong re
monstrances upon tliewe heads have been disregarded, 
nay, tlie Lower Canada Legislature persists in this a* 
a right, although evidently at variance with the spirit 
of the Constitution.

Serious difficulties have arisen as to the proportion 
of revenues that each Colony should have, and it i* 
impossible to say to what this question alone may lead, 
for it is one so fraught with danger, that the sooner it 
is settled the better.

At present, the Upper Province feels that she has no 
interest in our port* and shipping, and consequenilv

Leave us much longer separated, growing op with 
divided interests, and with but little foresight, it is evi
dent a collision must soon happen, fbe consequences 
of which must be deplorable. I am, Sir, your obe
dient servant,

Sept. 4. A Canadian.

Lower Canada.
Thr 79th Highlanders.—This gallant corps 

will embark for England on Saturday morning 
at eight o’clock, should tbe weather prove fair— 
and we learn that Sir John Colborne, with that 
humanity for which he is distinguished, lias de
termined to take upon himeelf the chartering of 
another vessel, to convey a portion ofthe regi
ment, that the health and lives of these gallant 
fellows may not be endangered by being stowed 
in lees space than, from motives ot prudence, not 
of humanity, a slave dealer would allot to hi» 
living cargo. Under the blessing of heaven tho 
royal regiment landed here in health, after leav. 
ing, at Cork, forty men and two officers, whom 
it was found impossible to pul W *he vessel in 
eonformity lo tbe transport department calcula
tions, but 8t this season of the year, with the 
probability of encountering the equinoctial gales 
when approaching the coast of England, it 
would have been little less than a tempting ol 
Providence to have repented an experiment, 
which we hope tlie voice ofthe British nation, if 
they are not deaf to the calls of humanity, will 
compel the heartless projectors immediately to 
abandon, and which we cannot but hope has 
been adopted without the sanction or knowledge 
of his Majesty’* Government.—Quebec Mercury, 
September 1.

Number of Prisoners confined in the Gaol ot 
Quebec on the 1st September instant, as ful-

Prieoner* under sentence.......................... 15
Idle and disorderly persons...................... 67
Prisoner* not tried............................   44
Military ('on'ids....................................... 10
Debtor*..................  6

Total, 142
A few dnys since there were no less than 65 

female pri*on< r». who, when we look to the 
general character of this class, afford a strong 
proof that something ought to l>e don» to effect 
the establishment of a Penitentiary ; these women 
are generally committed to prison for a month, 
as disorderly, and are seldom out more than a 
few deys ere they are recommitted for similar 
conduct. A Penitentiary, where they could be 
kept to hard labour, and subjected to solitary 
confinement, would nreko a prison leas agreeable 
than they at present seem to fancy it. We hope 
the Legislature, in the ensuing Session, will do 
something in this matter.—Quebec Mercury, 
September 3.

respective lines that have ever graced our 
boards.— See advertisement.

knowledge” to consist in involving the sub- her „ttemion be-n directed to negotiate e racer, of

‘live occasion by end byg to examine
pertictUerly the nature of____
regulation, ; our present object
that

think

of theee 
ie lo ehew

our republican neighbour», with ell their
critic notion, and institutions, do not 

« sefe to allow of banking without 
check or restraint. We may state, that
•lustchaseue hls-11 this moment, » bsnk-
'"g cptril of upwards of forty miliio* ef 
T-^though we have not ■ tithing 
<’t till, .mount employed in banking in CeoB- 
*'11 11 increasing, and the inttoduc- 

* uniform and ..fe .yetem woeld 
lot prevent it, natural growth, while it would 
con t r greater stability upon hanking opera-
t'onr, and ,11 the business Bod 
transactions ofthe country.

commercial

ject in legal eubtiltie, and doubt.
We entreat all those who may, hitherto, 

have been credulous enough to believe, that 
the Herald wa, true to British intererta, at
tentively to read the article we have quoted, 
and then to decide, whether it proceeds from 
one really desirous of reforming those abuses 
in the laws, which press so heavily upon Bri
tish industry and onterpriie, or whether, on 
tbe contrary, it is not tlie production of an 
enemy in disguise, striving to undervalue tbe 
benefits of the contemplated reforms, and to 
interpose obetacl* to their attainment.

This is no party question, where the rancor 
snd malignity of the Herald might be let loose, 
for the amusement of a few of “ our reeders," 
although offensive to all well regulated 
mind. The establishment of Registry Offi- 

We j r*, snd the commutation of the Feudal te
nure, are among the most prominent objects 
of tbe Const! tatieaal Association, and form 
tbe ground work of every declaration and ad
dress of its Committee. Do* the editor of 
the Herald mean to charge the Constitutional 
Association with “ prejudiced and selfish ig
norance,” and, with mieleeding the public, aa 
to legal amelioration! ! We ate not permitted 
to doubt that such ie .bis intention, for bah* 
not scrupled to insalt the whole English po
pulation, by ascribing to them “ a selfish and 
recklew impatience" on tho* point».

We are rather inclined to pity, than to 
chastise the* outbreaking! of a savage dis
position. In the folne* of time, the punish
ment will be indicted by other band».

The l indicator, in .peeking of the peti- 
for the t^newal of the Bank Charter»,

remvk,:—We hope our
( " p,use before they again grant 

Pf'Mlrges to these or any other 
" sutauons.”

As vxe shail have occasion 
upon this subject, we should feel 

o iged, by our contemporary 
“ «elusive privileges”

Banks, for we sre strongly

Dr. Baaaoi'a, of Albany, haa arrived in 
town, and p,opoaes to deliver a cour* of 
Lectures on Phrenology. Yesterday after
noon we accompanied him on a fiait to the 

Gaol, where he examined the cranium* 
of tbe inmatw. Judging from the 

characters of tho* who* heeds were 
to inspectioa, we conceive

deciphering their 
I» the case, 

be,
of the pro-

importing her goods through the Western Canal, and 
thereby collecting her own revenues. It is urmeces- 
eary to point out how injurious such a course would 
prove to the l^ower Province, and how dangerou* it 
would be to the stability of the Upper, a* a British 
Colony.

Tbe Western Canal, and the introduction of rail
roads, have much altered the circumstances of Upper 
Canada, since the experimental Act was passed, which 
took away her sea porta and divided her from the 
Lower Province She must be brought to feel an 
interest and a pride in the noble St Lawrence and its 
sea ports, to keep her faithful in her allegiance ; for it 
is dangerous trusting to loyalty, when k militates 
against interest There must be no stronger induce
ment held out to her to communicate with the sea, by 
the Hudson, than by the natural channel of the St 
Lawrence. Formerly, Quebec was the perfect key 
of theee Provinces, and tlie posseeeioe of that point 
qeld both Provinces. Then timid statesmen might 
think by dividing the Piovince of 
two, and keeping up a national distinction, that it 
would be easier to keep them both longer an Appen
dage lo the British Crown, than by allowing them to

** Divide and weaken,” should not be the esseeiee 
adopted m the present day by tbe British MKieo, W 
any body hftt their enemies. A Colony, that generous 
people would wish to see rise intoetrengch and weehh, 
aod so soon as it should be abie to take As place 
among nstiods.to usher it into the world, sod be proud 
of her worki

The intérêts of Upper and Lower Canada we amo
rally the seme, and bed they been left with bat one 
Legislature, asp should have seen e very deforest 
state of effààre el the present moment. We should 
jpve seen lofty of action in our grant improvements ; 
end Urn Colony, mmend of being a burthen U the Bri
tish Goners men t, would have been ef toman* vain» 
to her, end consumed 
tores, inasmuch as be 
would have been be greater.

It wiH be worse than use fees, if rriâ 
are rwrted to. The great cause of all 
been dividing the Province of Quebec, 
again, and leave the rest to the good 
United Legislature.

Th» «nu* of all our evils lies there.

neither Upper nor Lower 
envy in the «fiaming States, 
pride to Iheir country, their noble
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We quote, for the amusement of 44 our 
render*” • little bit of the Heralds logic, 
which ought to be rescued from oblivioft, for 
its originality, if for nothing else :—

“ Bui seriously, the Attorney General ought 
not to bring a charge, which, if not trie, must 
bodily recoil on himeelf, for nothing can be more 
licentiously libellous than ah unfounded charge 
of licentious libel.” ,

Thus, according to the sage editor,44 the 
Attorney General ought not to bring a 
charge,” although, as in the case of the He
rald, supported by the evidence of his own 
senses, and tbe concurrent testimony of al
most every respectable person in the city, 
because, 41 if not true,” the charge must bo
dily 0—hem) recoil on himself!

This may he a very comfortable doctrine 
for certain folks, but we opine, that people 
will continue to call things by their right 
names, notwithstanding the awful denuncia
tions of our tempest-tossed brother.

We have understood that Dr. Barbour con
templates the delivery of a course of Lec
tures on the science of Phrenology. He has 
relinquished his Professorship in Harvard 
University, for the sake of devoting his at
tention exclusively to this, and other favorite 
pursuits. Wherever his lectures have been 
delivered, they have attracted numerous, 
and most respectable audiences ; and have 
charmed the hearers, no lees by the beauty 
of the style and elocution in which they have 
been clothed, than by the strength of their 
reasoning. No one can hear him without 
delight, whether prepared or not to assent to 
hia conclusions.—Communicated.

The steamer Canadian Eagle arrived from 
Quebec last night, with 75 cabin, and 140 
steerage passengers. She left Quebec at 10 
o’clock on Monday night.

A new work by Washihotom Irving is a- 
bout issuing from the New York press. The 
following extracts will convey some idea of 
its nature. The genius of the author and the 
rich materials with which he has been furnish
ed, combine in creating high expectations in 
regard to the forthcoming work.

u In the course of >ccasional Visits to Canada 
many years since, I became intimately acquaint
ed with seine of the principal partners of the 
pres» North West Fur Company, who, at that 
ime lira I ill genial style at Montreal, and kept 

aliiioei open house for the stranger. At their 
hospitable boards 1 occasionally met with part, 
nere, and clerks, end hardy fur traders from the 
interior posts ; men who had passed years re
mote from civilixed society, among distant and 
savage tribes, and who had wonders to recount 
of their wide and wild peregrinations, their 

1 hunting exploits, and their [wrdous adventures 
and hair-breadth,eecapes among the Indians. I 
was at an age when the imagination lends its 
coloring to every thing, and the stories of these 
Sin buds of the wilderness made the life of a 
trapper and fur trader period romance tv me. I 
even meditated at one time a visit to the remote 
posts of the company, in the boats which annu
ally a «ce mi the lakes and nve/s, being thereto 
invited by one of the partner» ; and I have ever 
since regreittd that 1 wus prevented by circum
stances from carrying my intention into effect.

“ About two year* ag(>, not long after my re
turn from a tour upon the prairies of the far 
West, 1 had a conversation with my friend, Mr. 
John Jacob A*tor, relative to that portion of 
our country, arid to the adventurous traders to 
Santa Fu and the Columbia. This led him to 
advert to a great enterprise set on foot and con- 
.dueled by him, tielween twenty and thirty years 
since, having tor it* object to carry the fur trade 
across the Rocky Mountains, and to sweep the 
shores pfthe Pacific.

“ Finding that I look an interest in the sub
ject, he expressed a regret that tho true nature 
and extent of his enterprise and its national 
character and importance hud never been un
derstood, and a wi»h that 1 would Undertake to 
give su account of it. The suggestion strut k 
upon the chord of early associations, already 
vibrating in my mind. It occurred to me that 
u work of this kind mjght comprise a variety of 
thuee curious details, so inteiesting to me, illu»- 
trative of the fur trade ; of its remote snd ad
venturous enterprises, and of the various people, 
and tribes, and castes, and characters, civilixed 
and savage, atfoeted by its operations. Tlie 
journal», and letierw alhu, of the -adventures by 
sea and land employed uy Mr Astor m hi* com- 
prehensive project, might throw light upon por- 
lions of our country quite out of tho truck of 
ordinary travel, and as yet but little known. I 
therefore felt disposed to undertake tlie task, 
proved documents of sufficient extent and 
minuteness could be furnished to me.” • « •

“ Tlie work I here pre*nt to tlie public, ie 
necessarily of a rambling end somewhat disjoint
ed nature, comprising varions expeditions and 
adventures by land and sea. The facts, how
ever, will prove to be linked and banded togeth
er by one grand scheme, devised and conducted 
by a master spirit ; one set of characters, also, 
continues throughout, appearing occasionally, 
though sometimes at long intervale, and the 
whole enterprise winds up by e regular calaetro. 
phe ; so that the work, without any labored at
tempt at artificial construction, actually posses
ses much of that unity so much sought after in 
works of fiction, and considered so important to 
the iotereet of every history.”

Hie Excellency the Ewl of Goeromn left 
for tbe Eastern Townships.

battery on tbe Ulind of St.

The Following anecdote of Sir Francis 
Bond Hr ad, taken from a London paper, is 
highly characteristic of His Excellency :— 

The following circumstance, although, per. 
haps, trifling in itself, excites no small degree of 
interest ; and we learn from a correspondent, on 
whose Authority we can rely, that it has been 
productive of considerable advantage in the dis
trict in winch it occurred, and obtained much 
popularity for Sir Francis Head, the assistant 
Poor JLsw Commissioner -A few days since, in 
the parish of Minster, in Isle ofSheppy, in Kent, 
the officers adopted the spirit of the new Poor 
Law Amendment Act, by putting the able-bodied 
paupers to work. TTiis work consisted in 
wheeling daily four loads, of « $ cwt. of shingle 
each load, from the beach te toe weighing ma. 
chine, which stands outside of the workhou* ; 
this shingle is sold. Tbe disun ce of each trip 
is about s mile and * seventh, And the work boo* 
is ebout 60 feet shove 
tbe load wee Ukee.
•aid il was a mile and

The trade of New York, in regard to 
brood stuffs, boo undergone a very 
change within o few y ears. In 1881

Tapt. R. Poullird, of the Barque Henry Hill, 
of Ne w York, was drowned oo lhe 21 si of Julyf 
while attempting to cross Mesurads Bar, in a 
canoe. The body was found and mleired the 
next day.

A weekly mail hae been established by the 
Colonial Agent, ftr- Skinner, between Bases 
Cove, Edina, the new town at Junk, and Mon
rovia. The mail is carried by a postman, who 
leaves Basea on Monday morning and arrives at 
Monrovia nerley on Thursday.

A dwelling house, occupied by the widow 
James, on Broad street, Monrovia, was destroyed 
by fire on the night of the 14ih June. Every 
thing lost. This was the first conflagration of 
any extent that ever occurred in Monrovia.

The agency bouse at Caldwell, built by thd 
lamented A*hmun, fell to the ground, about the 
middle of June. It contained, among other 
things, a quantity of medicine belonging to the 
colony, which were destroyed. The fall of the 
building is ascribed to the havoc committed la 
the timbers by the termites, or white ants.

Accounts from the Sherbro country represent 
it in a most calamitous state, by reason of the 
native war, and the invasion of the Timaneos, ■ 
numerous tribe, living north and east of Sierra 
Leone. Many of the towns and villages were 
deserted by the inhabitants. The slave trade 
was carried on to a considerable extent on the 
coast of tlie Sherbro country.

The email pox was creating much alarm al 
Sierra Leone.

Tlie accounts from Biesa Cove are highly 
gratifying. The settlers were busy clearing and 
planting and building, and the health of the 
colony was excellent. A new Baptist meeting 
bouse had been erected and opened for worship.

King Boson, king Bruinley and king Jrinmy,- 
native chiefs in the vicinity of Caldwell, were at 
war, and their people committed depredations on 
the planted fields of the colonists ; but they were 
careful not to interfere with the colonists them
selves. Thtrir depredations were committed *•»-< 
der the influence of biting hunger, the war hav
ing produced great distress.

A militia company has been organised at 
Monrovia, styled “ Carey’s Legion of Honor,’* 
in memory ol the Rev. Lot Carey, deceased.

Jamaica.
By the ship Orbit we have Jamaica papers td 

August 6th. They contain very little news.
The Despatch of July 30th states Ihat the 

sloop Orem Plant, Captain Burke, was capsized 
in a squall a few days previous, while proceeding 
from Port Antonio tu Blue Hole, and melancho
ly to state, the Captain and five hands were 
drowned. The seventh was saved by clinging 
lo one of the hatches.

The Jamuica Herald says the Pimento crop in 
St. Ann’s will be very indifferent Un< year. All 
tlie bloom was knocked off the trees et Charltort 
King's by a hail storm. Outon has been equally 
injured. Tne only part which will make an 
average crop, is the neighbourhood of Runaway 
Bay. Holders are now asking 4jd.

Tux Csore.—It «ppesrs that me Sugar crops 
super-abundant this season, are tbo* of this 1b- 
and st Barbados». In Jamaica, Dominica^ 
St. Lucia, aed others, the Sugar returns are be- 
low average. We think proper to mention this, 
in order lo arrest sny misconstructions by the 
Abolitipniste of the proximate cause* of the par
tial eupair.abuedaet crops, which bounty of Di. 
vine Providence, for grievances locally severe, 
then any revolt of ah ieconsiderate Legislative 
Act, which has only weakened or attenuated the 
sense of duly and the tie of obligation of the field 
labourer towards his employer.— Tobago Chron. 
icle.

Upper Canada.
Mixtes.—Tbe spirit which is so prersleat 011 

the opposite side of the 8t. Lawrence, is rela. 
tom to the hidden treasures of tbe esrlh, particu
larly in faed, he» in some measure been imbibed 
in this pert of tbe country. The consequence 
he» been that some search., here been irtedc, 
and indications of mineral wealth hate been 
found, but as yet nothing eery positive ie known. 
There err, however, very promising prospects of 
a Copper Mine, in the township of Beslerd, neet 
the Village of Beverly. Mr. Ueorge Lew», on 
the 18th oil., found a place from whence he 
took e Spocimru of green Oxide of Copper, 
which Mr. S. C. Krey, of this town, eeeayed and 
found it to contain shout 30 per eent, of pure 
Copper. On farther exemiostinn the eppeer. 
a nee* wore ee strong, thet it wee thought edvis. 
able to lore o company te work the ore. It 
wee uncertain « who* land the Mme was sit
uated, hut it we# supposed te be on thil of Mr. 
Jem* M'Doeeid, or * s lot belonging In Jonas 
and Chert* Jones, * tenante in common The 
partie» concerned, however, proposed thet the 
iedividuel to whom the right of eoil, belonged, 
should rereive 6 per cent out ofthe profile far s 
leaee of the Mine, over end above hi» .bare as e 
partner to the eompany. Te th» Merer». 
M’DoeeM aed J. Jones readily seceded, end 

were executed between 
the mi* wee aimer. 
Mes-re. J. end C 

few fart
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i for Which I 
•tall haw

him to transact the basins 
•woring them that when, 
every part of the Proviuce, for like purpose* to 
thorn for which he was among them, he will 
make another tour, when he will be very happy 
to receive the eongraUlatiooe with which they 
•earned disposed to greet him. The people, 
however. Were not to be pat off in that manner ; 
consequently they m the evening made a bonfire 
opposite the Government house ; which induced 
Hie Excellency to come oat to them and make 
this very laconic speech, the glare of the fire pre
venting htm fro* easing the people :—** Gentle.

I * choke, the sa leafy, tomoto I 
I * never reach market at all.”

ij others, 
that

Gaaix.—The eopplies have become more 
. w _ ! abundant, which, added to the dullness of the

i t Cannot aee yoo, bot 1 am very happy to i Flour market, has caused a suspension of de- 
hear jwo**—and immediately retired. Immense j mand, and eaiee are much less easily effected, 
cheering teetified bow this epeech gratified thoee ' The parcel of New Crop Genessee Wheat, 
10 whom it wee addressed. Sir Francia left noticed in our last, being quite handsome, was
Peterboru* on Tuesday, in company with Cept............................................
M‘Donnait, for the lower part of the Province.
There can new be no doubt that H» Excellency 
is popular. A labouring man. a eannia Scotch, 
man, tolPt him that he eaw n a* thing wrang wV 
•im, bet that ha had on an unco Yankee like 
bonnet.—It wee a white haL—Pert Hap*
Gazette.

On Friday last, two deserters from that part of 
the 15th Regiment, now at Toronto, were ar. 
reeled in this neighborhood by Capt. Kingemill 
of thw Sown; and on Saturday morning, other 
four from the same Regiment were, by the name 
gentleman, arrested as they were about to leave 
ibis port for Rochester by the Traveller. These 
men told the Ceptsin that they had no cause for 
deserting, excepting that they had been advised 
to it by certain disarmed persons, whoee name» 
we are not authorized to publish. They, how
ever, told the constables to whom they were 
given in charge, that they had cause of complaint 
against the Colonel, and that they deserted on 
account of it —lb.

«•> the pert "ofhoMers te sell ; the puce to which 
the snick wee carried eurty ie the week eeeeot
now be realized ; e email parcel of WekereCen. , , .
el, a .er, fair breed. ... dispowei of reetorday j 00 experiments property conducted have yet 
at $8.50 : being *5 cents lane than too previous been made and persevered in, for a sufficient 
rate. Ohm, ina Caaal, sold at $8,25 » #8.50 : i®,,^ Gf tj to determine what plants, 
Georgetown, S3,25 ; Richmond Country, $8.50 ; I B „
a .mall lot of New, $9 ; 200 brla. .operivr On» : shrubs and tree* will flourish m that Province, 
Soar, via Canal, *7 ; and eoine New Orleans, 1 and tbe inode of culture best suited to each.

*£ ^loor advanced to $6 ; and Tlle chief ubjcct of[be Horticultural Solely

Lower Canada.
The Court of King’s Bench delivered it» judg

ment this morning on tfte motion made in the 
case of Mr. Duvèrnay, for e libel in the Minerve 
on the last Grand Jury, to set aside the attach
ment obtained against him. The Chief Justice 
end Messrs. Justice» Pyke and Rolland were 
the members of the Court sitting. The Chief 
Justice and Mr. Justice Pyke delivered their 
opinion against granting the motion of Mr. 
Cherrier, and Mr. Justice ftolland in favour of 
the application.— Montreal Gazette.

The Nova Scotia and New Brunswick papers 
received this morning, are to the 24th August.

The Nova Scotia Royal Gazette, of the 24th 
ult., contain» an order of t he King in Council, 
dated the 6th July, Iti36, sanctioning the Novt 
Scotia Act of March 12, 1836, regulating the 
fieimrics. '

All Halifax has been delighted with tbe Re. 
gvtta which took place on the 17*h August, at 
which the Naval Commander, Sir Peter Halkot, 
took the lead. On the 15th, there was a grand 
Review of the troops in garrison, by the Com. 
mander of the Forces, previous to the Rifl.x Bit. 
talion embarking for Kurope. Mr. Chovowtotf, 
the RuseianChsrj'èd’Affaires and Mr Bmkhead, 
His Msj- sty's Secretary of Legation at Wash
ington, were pre-tent.—Quebec Gazette.

will be the acquisition of this necessary 
knowledge. !

The \oca Septan complains of the total 
want of Treatises on Horticulture, adapted 
te the climate and soil of the Province ; we 
may take up the same complaint, although 
Fessenden's work is a much safer guide in 
Canada, than it can be in Nova Scotia. Still, 
we should like to see a Canadian Treatise 
on this subject, in which those allowances 
would be made for the peculiarities of our 
climate and soil, which are necessarily over
looked by the American Horticulturist refer
red to. May we hope, that some intelligent 

were generally of ordinary quality, and a pOr- : and experienced gardener will shortly ac-

inostly taken for seed at about $2,12$,
Paorisioxs.—There bas been no variation in 

the price of any article under this head since our 
last notice ; and the demand for all descriptions 
continues moderate.

Teas.—A public sale embracing 8013 pack- 
age», of various Importations, chiefly by the 
Commerce, wae made on Thursday, as follows : 
Hyson, 48^ ® 56; Young Hyson, 39 & 66; 
Hyson Skin, 28$ O 50 ; Gunpowder and Imper, 
ial, 58 (S 80 ; Buhea, 17/3 18 ; and Souchong, 
184 ® 34 cents per lb. 6 months. These Teas

lion of the Young Hysons were withdrawn, j 
The prices, however, were not cou»id«red as
varying materially from previous rate», although

T *

i eompltsb for Canadian Horticulture, what 
Mr. Evajis has already done for our Agricol- 

blaek Teas went thought to have sold a shade i turc.
lower. A further ponsiderable sals, embracing j.-----------------------------,----
parts of various-importations, is announced for ! It was reported that Mathias the prophet 
Tuesday next. _ . . . .. . . i had retured to Halifax, and was now pursu

ing Ins original vocation of a carpenter in
Exchange.—The closing rales for the packet , 

of the 1st, were on England al 7$ cent. ; and j 
France, 5,274f., cash. Export of specie this ' that place. The Ha. ifax Journal, however,
week, $13.063.______________________ j 8aySi in regard to thi* statement, that ** it

| may be true, but it is news to us.”

ligati* to their children, wfS afford to a GovecnmiMp, 
m it* eflerie to promote general education The Go- 
vrmmeot end the LsgwLrore may lumiah all the ne- 
erwery prwwon for tiume out a <*«npl i* nomma 
estabfiahaMK of schools aùd toucher», but what will 
thu avail, if the ÿauth of a country are suffered to neg
lect tbe proffered advantages ; or, amid the thoughâ- 
Wwneaa and levity, incident to their mtxpenenoed ag», 
bave not enforced upon them thedue improvement of the 
me am of instruction. But this will inevitably happen, 
unless the parents perform their part—unless th*f 
look well to their children, enforcing tlietr regular at
tendance on school, and their doe application to its 
dau«*s —Nay, more, tbe uimoei vigilant:*- of inspection 
on the pert uf the Govemm *ot and Legislature, will 
neither ensure the appomtiteNH of duly qualified and 
faithful teachers, nor the eflfeetive discharge of their 
functions, after they are installed in iheir office, unless 
the parents—who are met near to observe, and most 
interested to watch over those to whom tliey have An
imated the performance of tbe must sacr.xl duty which 
can be repoeed in a human being—arv lurward and 
zcal.ro* to look after the conduct of the teacher in the 
m inagemcnt and administration of the »ch.»ol. In all 
these points of view, it is manifest that the co-opera
tion ofthe people, espeei illy of parents, with the Go
vernment and Législature, » necessary, in order that 
education may have its perfect work, h was well ob
served by the Reverend Genii* man {Mr Kirk, of Al
bany.) whose lectures on the aÜ-important subject 
of education, in its various departments, gave the 
first impulse to the movement which has led to this 
meeting, that a legislation can do little in leading 

directing public opinion. It is th**ir business

tk nreon of thin*. •of hexing fhfir memory 1 s rabbit, prudently 'comm*
ung Words Great things 

beginnings must carry a people 
i of edwatsm He would e

He said, first leach the fxropl, u. r, 
expeditious nt ans to attain mis ..•*<• 
regulate what and turn r,
era States, th? people, w hv, il \. : c 
te ranee, fine settled ilwrr. « 
disgraceful to deprive ih*‘ir. t, tjn 
deprive them of bread, ainl 
cluster of inhabitant* erect. <1 u# », h, 
gaged its teacher l>ila| ,
these building», but n* it i> ;|lt. ta,;, 
uf bOk boys to be uncovered

Iks kqrhrot perfoctfou
elude by hoping, with Mr. hssox, that the day wt»s 
not distant when the people of thi* province would he 
as intelligent m their neighbours, sml tliat all classes 
among us would assume the rank to which their situa
tion sod the order of i hi rig* has detained Uiem, ulwn 
prejudices shall cease, and ull will learn that it is their 
intoVest to work together m unity, m order to become a 
great people. ---------

Praiwwd b? Cmabi.es Mondklet, Lsq , seconded ways haiati) supply the i rukt-n i 
8, P L LxTou**xrx, EUq - j «. o« to be <fc,p,«Kl. il», hai, i

3 k^i, n«i, ™ .h. ofimJsyESrn/.thir
ry education in this ProvitKe, and m the entire absence j lo a greni extent, hy Duu-h, ( iei man* :u 
of any system for its advancement, much good may be from Cvut.ncnlal E.n 
effected by the efforts, singular and cumL#med, of so
cieties and individuals.

Mr. C. Ovide PebbaüLT then rose and said, that 
thé motion be had in hand to submit to the meeting, ___ ,
contained two propusitiuus, which, he hoped, would ; lOO.UUO children m ihvet u-, 
meet with the views of all'those present. The with the means of educat e 
first of these propositions staled that u was the duty of tbs Revolution, more than one hum! re.: 
the execuiive branch of a guveriment to promote ed- relative to education have b«-« n p^-at-d, 
uealivn. He thougfitthis Would rroklily be evnreded, ' Slate, in 1830 education wr,-.i mu, 
since one of the great objects of a government was to la>wvr Canada. Awakeru*.: l.\ i„ 
advance ail objects tending to the prosperity of a eoun- ; uon uo one side of her; and i nuram 
trv ; and since, according to the first resoluiioii

from Continental Lurupe, u Ikj, b. 
cultivators of the soil, a iendeti 1.■ tk t.. p„ , 
of the mind. In Pennsylvania Uurv », j 
thousands and thuuwinds ot xm.-r»—»,*( , 
tialiot, rt-ctdlect, who ran neither re.,d n .r a-,i 
a few years since, a public n-fiurt stand, m .;

I

try ; and since, according 
nimously agreed to this dai 
strum ont tor advancing 
try," m to be found in rendering

IV, “
he prosperity of a <ioun-

►fiition one- ‘ Slate of New York grafip.ed w lift

rather, to ascertain, to rel ect, to follow it. where * j CBUuo arceseibleto all^lÿrl^hadBbwyjUe
the means of edti- 

been sen)
on the apathy and neglect of die local autW-ittes on

PORT or QCEBEC.

AKKIVED —SErr. £
Brig Waterloo, Crawford, Umerick, W. Price & Co.

I The inhabitants of the town of Perth pre- 
j sented His Excellency Sir Francis Bond 
Head with a congratulatory address, during 

in that town. His 
i Excellency made a suitable reply.

NicitiNsoN’e benefit takes place tonight at 
the theatre. The public must be aware what 
this performer’s zealous efforts deserve, and 
will, we hope, cheerfully do him justice.

Sept 3.
Bark Edinburgh, Srvright, Laverpool, Rodger, Ib-rn, , thr flh,jn glay he mlde 

& Co. ballast . I J
Ilerford, Freer, Ham'HroV Montreal, wheat

Brig Carnation, Sficppard, Newcastle, Levey, coals 
and glass.

Ellen, Leber, Nexv found land, order ba-last.
Sept. 4.

Bark Scipio, Jones, 9th July, Liverpool, Symee &
Rom, coals.

Brig Guardian, March, Slid June, Havre, Pembertons, 
bal'ast. |

Henry, Gibson, 8th July, Greenock, E. Baird, 
general cargo, 5,8 passengers.

Sc hr Espérance, Babin, 4 weeks, Halifax, Ay I win <St i 
Noed, do, 18 do.

Messenger, Baker, 12th August, Guysborough, 
do, fish.

Sept. 5.
Sclir FAnilic, Landry, Bay Chaleur, with fish.
Brig ILizIebrigg, Kitzema, Sun.lerlan<l, 23d June,

Tucker, Heath A Co, coals.
Mary. Johnston, Newcastle, Î2U do, Lounmurier 

A Co, do.
Brigte Horatio, Baker, Halifax, 21st .August, II. Do- j 

bord, rum and ii*h.

Commentai.
IS PORTS PBOM UPPER CANADA.

RoNOAY, SETT. 5.
208 brls Flour Gillespie*, Moffett A Co.
2^9 do do W Smith A Co.
874 do do P M *GM1 fo Co.
112 do do M'Dooell, Holm ■» dk Co.
153 do do Mittlcberger <fc Platt-
42 do do J. Torrance fo Co.

835 do .to Ü Hart * Co.
2 do do J. Wrngf A Co.

20 do do T. Criugon A Co.
ISO do do Boetwick A Holcomb,

11 do Ashe Howard & Thompson
2 do do J. TorroncwA Co.
5 do do A I» A J M'Nidrr

.8 do dp Mitilvber zer A Platt.
19 do an H Ruwrell A Co
46 do do Gilkepie. Moffatt A Co.

1 do do Fisher, Hunter A Co.
9 do tie Roberteon, Masson A Co.
.5 th) in W. Chri«tie.
4 do da J. Dougall.
4 do do M'lXincll, Holmes A Co.
5 ito do Order.
4 do do B Hart A Co.

18 do Pork J. Torrance A Co.
6 do do B Hart A Co
7 do do W. Brad bur v.
4 do Whi.oer, - tdlleépie, Muffntl A Co.
7 keg* Butter, • H Hart A t o

85 do do Howard A Thompson.
10 hhde Wluakey, Cunningham A Buchanan.

171 brU Pea. Order.
30 da Indian Corn, W. L Whiring A Ca

AT OROSSE 181.E.
i Brig Appleton, 28th July, Liverpool, order, general

Bark Margaret, 9th July, Lmdon, Atkinson A Co. 
j Brig Edward, Charleton, 4th do, do, Pembertons.
' Barii Calypso, 23d July, Dartmouth, Maitland A Co, 3 

cabin and 3 steerage passenger*.
! Brig Cheviot, 20th Julv, Milford, order.
! Merchant, 26th July, Liverpool, Chgpmait,coals. 
; Schr Lwfy Burton, 16th Augu^, .Magdalen Ldaods, 

Burns, ti.di, 4 peasengem 
Marga-rUe, Ihh do, wbrador, Victor Hamel, 

puTmun.
CLXASKD— SEPTKMBEl 2.

Brig Bnrtley, Webber, Londooderry, Gilmour & Co. 
Sept. 3.

Bark Jane, Boaertce, Gloster, R F Maitlmd.
Mayflower, Headley, Ixihdon, W. Price A Co. 
1>r Jersey, Picot, Gloueroter. Atkinson dt Co. 
Twee d, Sfocombe, Lmdon, Lemesorter At Co. 

Sept. 5.
Bark New Brunswick, Bruce, London, Lemeeurvr, 

Til*tone Sc Co.

Public Meeting at the Court-House.
Pursuant to notice given through the newspapers of 

this city, a meeting of the inhabitants was held in the 
Court-House, on Monday, th.-i 5th instant, at three 
o'clock, r. M., for the purpose of taking into consider
ation the state of Education in this Province, and live 
beet means for promoting its advancement.

The Hon- D B. Vigpr was called to the Chair.
!J\ S.. Brown, Esq., wae called up^m to act as S^c-

The Hon Chairman opened the meeting with re
marks to the following effet .—He know and deplored______________ „ ffact:^
th-it no system of general Education existed m the 
Province, and ardently desired that means might be 

j adopted for its diffusion Although school education 
- had been neglected, the people every where received 

a good moral and religious education. Thunks to the 
untiring zeal of the Clergy and the good sent-* of the 
people, they IimI always been well i;wracted in the 

' duties of religion and the obligations which they owe 
j to society 'lue kind lessons of the Canadian mother*, 

and the good example of Canadian fathers of fumilies,
I I tad instilled into the children the principles ef order, 
of justice, ami good morals. It was not ths fault of tlm 

! people themselves, if education had not adviinced fur
ther. The blame lay in the apathetic oefhaenoe uf 
(iovemmenk For more th in seventy year» bad Uns 
country been a part of the British domt non»—for inure 
than seventy years has it been a Colony of one uf the 
most enlightened nations of the world ; nnd yet il is, 
et this day, without the provisions for element*ry edu
cation. Every stop towards making a provision, has 
always met with opposition and delay. It required ten 
years work to procore a law to enable the inhabitant#

Ship Isabella, Robertson, Liverpool, Rodger, Dean & , „f any dirt net to own an acre of land on which to 
Co. j build a school-house it their own expense. The coun-

Bnrk Lanark, ftrinington, do do. I try is reproaclied with the want of education ; it is not
Brig Jane tfolen, White, Leith, do. i the fault of the country. It was painful for one born

FASSENOXaS.
In the Hofatio, Mies Allen and Mr. Wileon.
In the Henry, from Greenock, Mr. Paul Dotg inu 

Mise A E Scou.
SIlirrt.Nfl INTELLIGENCE.

Quebec, Sept. 5, 6 P M —All the schooners report-
«1 have cura, up with the coeption of uoe-7 «loan, , ^n,,.nw.nl our ^,1 colrtiU«i.

10 1 ~ i

TUESDAT, SEPT 6.

150 barrels Flour,
173 do d«»
50 do do

Î53 do do
8 do Asha»,

81 do Pork.
888 hushrl» Walnuts»

Order.
Adam Ferrie dt Co.
J G M Kenaie 
Boetwick & Holcomb. 
J J. Lmk.
Boetwick di Hokomb. 
Order.

Mont*kAt. Markets, Sept. 6.—-There has 
beau no alteration in the prioe of ^»Ars since 
our last. The quantity of Poia Inspected el 
New York this yoer. to the 1st instant, was 
1 <1,688 brie. Pots, end 7,358 Faerie, tor ether 
26,986 brla.; of which 92,000 had been whipped, 
and 4,286 remained in store. Pork continues to

I night in tow of the St. (.eorge.
Cept. Painchiud’i schooner Went up in tow of a- 

steamer on Saturday last to Ffort St. Fronoèe,having on 
I board a number of English emigrants destined for the 
! eat,torn townships. ...

Halifax, N. 8., August 30.—Ship Halifax, from Li- 
I vorpo.il, 8th Augusi, ial. 45,50 N., long. 47,20, W. *uw 

three icebergs. 86th July, lat 47,39, long 20,40, pass- 
! ed a French line of battle ship, a frigot» and sloop of 

war standing to the eastward

poet or Montreal.

a eat v ed—sett. 7.
Brig William A Ann, Frame. 27ih June, Greenock, 

P. MKitll A Co. 18 settlers, general cargo.

! MONTREAL THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1836.

Mr. Enos Folsom is now on a collecting tour 
sa <À« Ottawa.

improve in price—Moee be. been current ml $27 In addition to th, rep.m wlnch mohopo- 
V brt. 1. W5.., « he« no oh.nn no,. ; 1— •>" •!*" room, of t he proceed™,. .
; of foreirn. mind et Qu.b«, he. b«n the public meet™, on Monda, I tel. r.l.t,ve 
eold, delieereMe here, et e ru. .hioh hu not to education, we cannot refrain from eobjom- 

transpired. For fine FU*r 33,. 6d wee refused 
on Monde,, but the merket ie lines duller, in 
eoneeqnince of the ndeiee. from New York no. 
tiring e decline them. There ie e feir ret.il bu 
nines, doing in Wiri /.die Pr.durr. partieuUr- 
1, ie Sager, et full prises. The eargo of the 
Roped Wiilism, from Newfoundland, ie edrer. 
tiled to be sold on Wedneede, rooming. In 
Rackeeg. on England, no eltemtioo ; drift, on 
New Yerk 2j V ot.

At nnntioo yeeterda,. mine of the follow, 
ieg ekere. of Bank and Railroad Stock were

10 Sherae Montreal Bank..R«|W cent. pm.
«0 do de do .. SI 15. do
W do City Sank........... S 5 de
SS do do do............ T 15 do
do do x do do............ 7 10 do
10 do do *........... 7 5 do
111 do Colonial do.... „P«-
*) do Bnilrond............Sid MS (2» perd'

* * *» ...........n> *>.

TW edvieee from New York of Satnrdn, 
evening, ee, that the Flonr market had Keen 
very heavy that day, and the receipts Urge,
chiefly going into store.

v ■ " r' .......... 1 " ■
ainiv 09 THS DEW TOSS MARBIT fOl THREE

Satvbdat, frpimitr 3.

Aenas.—The dewed fur Pou ie etnedy, 
Ihengh n-|*—r*~. at S< There ie l*t a alight 
flamand for Pearls, e lew eelee keee keen mad. 
•at SKaad earns al §7.75; whieh in n deeline of

Fveea ana Meal-----In oer lent peMieaüor.
we netieefi leee activity in the Floor market, .nr) 
the article remain, very quiet, e ith a disporition

mg, on the same subject, the conclusion of 
an addreee to the citisene of Alban,, b, the 
Committees of the two public Academies 
there. Tbe style and ecotimenta will be re
cognised as Mir. Kibe'».

•• At all events, the tim-e demand mml vigor- 
one etfort*. Their portent, cannot be mistaken. 
The youthfnl mind cannot bn fellow. If wo do 
not cullieite it. noeiooe weeds will spring np.— 
If we du not educate in the Kbool. in e few year, 
ths diacip ine of » priaon me, base to aupply its 
piece, and the money denied to ndrenoe learning, 
may be demanded by the tax-gatherer tn support 
the justice of the eonntry. Other nation# here 
aeen the foundation» of property uprooted—the 
principles of morality dieeard-d, end sice "end 
tyranny reigning triumphant. There ie but one 
mesne of exerting etch n catastrophe from oor. 
a-leee. It ie lie general */«elea •/ religions, 
stare! end intellect**! iaastncliea. If then we 
lose the piece where we live—the eoentry of our 
birth—our inestimable privilege» oer doer- 
bought rights, this appeal will not—cannot be 
made in vein."

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick papers 
to the 24th ultimo, were received yesterday.

The Regatta which took place at Halifax 
on the 17th ultimo, bee been already alluded 
to.

Tbe Vote Scerien, of Halifax, ie quite etp- 
ted with the formation ef a Homcaharal 
Society m that tow» ; and well it might, as 
it eaye :—- We import our onions, ear horse 
» radish, our asparagus, and a number of other 
“ things ; while the delicious kale, tbe ten- 
■ der cauliflower, which we once heard an 
“ epicure call the King of flowers, the arti-

and living in the Province, lu beer the remark, nade 
upon this subject. It was natural for persons lately ar«r 
rived in the country, to form prejudiced opinions upon 
tin» caiwe of the evil He would himself, if a stranger, 
form prejudiced views of n poodle that remained with
out the mean* of education. It would be well if all 
parties could harmonise ami unite in promoting the ad-
— --------- -e--------- liai condition. They never can,

passion reign. Our interest* be-
. _______ should unite for ll*«tr advancement.
The cause of education had met with continued ob
structions. For twenty years il was maintained that 

I Canada had not the right to establish th-« means 
ol education ; that it opposed, in so doing, tke uow- 
ert of the Parent State—it wn* even contended that 
the King could not permit such législation. That 
His Mojeflly, the King ol England, we» opposed to tlte 
ImU children of Canada being allowed to read and 
write. Bills were first passed by the House of As- 
sembly, awl afterwards, when the Council nreentod lo 

; them, it was necessary to send them to England, for 
the royal sanction, in onler to he certain th.it it w»e 

; right lo allow the privileges of education lo the Cans- 
I dtuns. It was with sorrow that he alluded to tlicse 

thing»—hut, being a British eufiject, bom a British *ub- 
, ject, ho had a right to speak of them, and he would be 

unworthy of the honour conferred on him, in bring 
called to preside at that meeting—would be unworthy 

j of its respect, if he did nut state the truth, however un-

{>! e rise tv, respecting the cause why the means of pub
ic instruction was so deficient He had tong labour
ed in the cause, apd could not endure tin* idea of going 

down to the tomb without seeing a system of elemen
tary education in operation throughout the Province. 
A people require certain municipal rights to create in 
them a desire fir education. In Austria, though a 
despotic government, the existence ol these municipal 
rights has ceased éducation to be in advance of France 
Louie XIV. made slaves of his people, and destroyed 
the deeire for education among th- m Despots are 
opposed to education—even the Americans forbid the 
teaching of thdr «laves. A people require institutions 
es well as schools ; it is not by lessons, but by practice, : 
that they are educated. No country offered a brighter 
example than Italy, after she emerged from tlte dark 
ages,—when the eetnbltehroent of liberal iouiUMspoe 
—r he spread of letters, and of science—the principle of 
commerce and general prosperity, afl moved spontmi-1 
eouely together.

The Chairman then proposed the first resolution 
1. Renofvrd, That the most effective instrument, for 

advancing the prosperity of a country, and ameliorat
ing the condition ef the people, ie a due provision for 
rendering the meens of education acceemble to all.

The Rev Mr. Esson, on rising to propose tbe se
cond resolution, spoke a» follows .—

Mr. Chairman,—It has been enunciated in f'ne mo- 
ti m, which has jest been sanctioned by this meeting, 
•hat 11 the most effective instrument for advancing the 
prosperity of a reentry, and for ameliorating the. dia
meter and condition of the population, is to moke dus 
provision for rendering the means of education acces
sible to all”—is to establish, in tbe first place, an effec
tive evetom of elementary instruction- Tbe question 
naturally arise», through what agency, or instrumen
tality, is the desirable consummation lo be effected Î 
Am we to look exclusively to tbe Government end 
Legislature? Can il be accomplished witheotiro au* 
cess by iheir wfodom awl seal, without any aid or oo- 
operation on ths pert of tbe people themsehn* ? Can 
• people be redeemed from • state of general igno-

ertioneî—Wbnt signifiée « tofa* 
aU the titerary provision and apparatus for popolnr 
rtrecrion, ifwe do not, at theseme time, awaken tbep*
pie generally toudneeene».ansrt appmoistine of the 
value of educetiun, and thereby dispoee them to ■ 
theeaselvea to tbs aWejnawint ot rtsbiat4ii.er,rt|

offered to thairaocey

Which it ■ ihe 4aty of the pa ajfli t» rai», in 
the priilie ptawiriee. Thk infcd, 
iw ■paitaiK» ie *my eeceedery. ■ temperieea 
the efficacy of that co-operaiicn which parents, 
ed to • due sen* of their first end mœi importent ob-

leads the way. The l>*gistoture which i* in advance , —------ ,-----y------- \'r~v ~ • i „ .
of public opinion, which does not carry pu^lif sympa- ■ this **ore ; il was, theretore, uectess to dwell longer 
thy with it, is premature, and, iberelore will be abor- j on this subject, as our object at ihi* mtunenl m recur
sive. As e general rul#», this, I presume, will not be | ring to the past was, merely to find remedies for the 
di.|.jted And il hold», m,«! obvax.il', in the caw ! futur. The second propuainrai inyolved m Ihia meulu- 
now under consideration Here it « of’ especial ir*- t tfon w»s the approprie*too of phiblic nsomee, where 
portance, that there be s most perfect harmony of opin- i furxls did nut actually exist, towards aiding the people 
ion and feeling between the people and their rvpreeen- m instructing the rising generation. In doing tb1-*! 
talixes—that there be a full and lively lympathy ar*l the lestulalure would only put tn practice a prviciple 
co-operation between the head and tlie members The i which it has already sanctioned, nod would only fol- 
first impulse ôuglit to emannte frxnn the people—aud j low the examples set forth by other govern 
the Legislature will act with more spirit and energy ; was xvrll known tliat the Imperial Parham

' ready voted ««uns of money toward#when they act in unison with public opinion—respon
sive lo th* will and the win lies of their constituent». 
It in a very heartless tnsk for any langislature, , j un
dertake nnd prosecute this good work, it they find no 
echo, no voice of gra:olstion or encoaragemew, at 
once to annuité ami to reward thetr zealous and pa- 
tri'itic labours. In the Legislature, H is true, public 
opinion may be snid to be concentrated—to be, ae it 
were, embodied in the assembled representative* of 
the people ; but this is truo only »«> far a* those repre
sentative» are put in possession of the mind and will 
of their coruiituent* But, if a people take no foter< «t 
in the cause of education—if they set no value on its 
blessings—they can communicate no light, no influ
ence— they can impart no impulse, no amin ttion 
—tliey can convey no expression of their view* 
or »eniiments, io to-we who should report or reflect 
tliem ill ih«* t>egislaiive body to such cimminta.ices, 
how languid, rhcerta*8, find irksome, are their labours 
—how «low their program—how limited and imper- 
foct their success, in their best and wisest provision* 
and arrangement». They are operating upon n subject 
which in passive, inert, and intractable, i.tsteod of a 
living, feeling, intelligent and sympathetic body. Wh it 
then is to be done, that we may impart a spirit of life 
and anima'ed activity foiiie people, nnd through ib»*m, 
to the laegwlature. We must use means to intercut the 
p *op!i> in tfie cause ofeducetion, to engage them, in the 
gfori me work of their own intellectual and moral re- 
g-ii or» lion—ot their own self redemption from igno
rance and iufligmfirance. Let all wise and good men

the most effective in- f knowing that an uneduruptj x
come a» educated people xmiikmu th. 
vernmént, she witii the *:riut lorwur, ,x 
baa always characterm her nn> 
est-ablislied a grand systein of comnn., 
1806 a permanent •< h »»l fund w:,» 
which the revenue, w h--n ir am<mnu-d t 
lare, should be devoted to the enco ir c- 
mon schools. The entire fund w » h 
dollars, it DOW amounts to abolit tvn 
1816, when the first distribution «a» u 
re-vtnne of thi* fund, only ■ ;„i
the common arkonls ; by tfie presvut re:i.i 

, her exceeds 5:XJ'1 be wyeUtm, a. 
rutncnLs II fo the dislribuuon of puMic rn »,. y. i!>. 

nt had al- school dutnete, the building o! a< liuv-i b
ey towards a s»nni-’ object j cjjltictioo uf money Iront tiie peopit1, | 

for several part* of the British Empire. In head- «uscrptible of no improvement. As the b 
joining States this w-ie done «U»o : the importance of. there are in the iStoie fifty-five cikmi!"* 
■ general eduratsxi was sensibly felt, .118 *' w means | hundred townships, and about trn 1, ... 
were now to be dewed, and new plan* matured, in or- ( distriei*,in the control of w inch, n..i I v 
der to perfect • go.xl system of edu atiun in some ol people are engaged, and yet the »> «1, m 1 
the most advanced ,Statt« of the Union. He could in- ; lily, and general machinery, is »*- «> I 
stance, moreover, the example of Fraoce, where public | every town has cimformcd to tlv- |j,vx , 
instnsetion formed une ef die cares of government ; ! with being reminded of its duty, hy t:,. _ 
and that of Prussia, which stood as a model to all go- ' intendant of common school» 1 h<- 
vemment*, and whose rap d strides in the good cause dren attending these schools. e<piaU t.. 
of public i nst ruction etc Med the envy of the friends entire population of the Stine, heiwctn
of humanity thrwii» hoot th:< old and new cunt men!.— 
He h<»ped, therefore, that with institutions tending to 
instruct the people, element*ry education widely dif
fused by tlte efforts of the Legislature, would noon ex
ercise it* influence over uur common destinfee, and 
create a new power in the hind* of the great body of 
the people. Without further pn» ere, after the able

and 15. The prom ut revenue ul ilw , 
ailes the super intendant to distn’.i 
dollars a year. In thw dirtrihuiu»n. 
but the ruk of three, and app.mm, 
counties upon 1 be simple romli i. n 
shall raise, by a tax upon irseif. ex 
people tlte bache ofs, alluded lu N

Htplanations which had already been given, he would 1 er, were not exempted.)

Proposed hy C\ O. Fkhr avlt, Esq , seconded by Ro
bert Akmour, Jun , fieq :—

4. Resolved, Thai, to p,uii|..U tl»e general instruc
tion oft fie people, is one of the most sacred obligation* 
of the Government ; and th.;t where sufficient funds 
arc not already devoted lu the purpose, it becomes the
duty of the Legislature to sal the people in providing j % io ebCul40,(MX).*Atenrt iwaviu i„nM1 
means hy whit h eduooiiun miy be insured to a whole ; a year waadsuributed by thi* art, ul wtutldli

! then divide the whule among the *rh<i,,| r 
Each district can biuld it* uwuwlioul 11,'uw . a»., 
within itself nny surplus iikhh) that 11 r, ,m , 
Lower Canada, an act tor the cncotarM^i m-ti' 
m-ntaiy education was [taw-tl m ls:s v,, 
in May l ist. Th»* act, incomplete ns u wu*. 
in arousing the public mind. Bv the n inrue 
first year, about 11,000 children were Hti- in it, 
m- n school*. In lour veer* the numlier HaU n

unite th »ir endeavors for this purpose. Let all party community, without being uxj burdenoomc to any of | proportion went to the tow nehip 
feeliug and prejudice give way to the generous, the ,,,-turriurwimo .k„ .t-i»..,,
patnuiic d«NM_-n of spreading knowledge, morality, and 
intellectual life and power among the body of the peo
ple Isci hind join in hand—let heart spring to heart 
—in this glorious and blessed work- Let no mean 
petiy le .lou.sii»—no selfish or party purpose», be peril p ...

, h, ih
its members.

Mr. Robert Armour. Jr. rose and staled, that in 
the absence of nny other gentleman, who feb inclined 
to second the motion jun autimiited to the chair, he 
would muwt readily du »o. He hud not had any pre
vious intention ol apjtearing at that mee ing, and it 
was only by chance lh;it he had entered the apart-

thera imderstHiMlmg ihe sy»lein ut »<■ h.M.I ur^uanuu. 
made immediate prepuraiiotia to arail lli. tuw x., 
the liberal grunt» of public mom y, xx hilt ih. pe -v e 
the poriwlie# having more to le*m in this. n»ie 
h-id scarcely got many of iheir er h..ol* ;nt<> es|»-r u 
when thf' law expired. It was, liuwexer, pr. iwt.i, u 
the number of children atieiHlmg m L,*.-

'«• U-r^uy sapiepered- u! * ^ .1 [*■
muted to dhiturb the harmony of the generuu* league 
of brotherhood, of the philanthropic confederation of
men of ail upirouna, *k-« ami panic, in the gréai, the ] v~™ ,"uruT"JJ„V.r„i i" hïm>7ïani"nn*tiôn for 1 •hu*'01 «"7 tuuniry in tiirope. en-epi «*, irait»6l.,l cue U Wüglsenm* morohautg ,bn puputar | h ZZ&SZttlSRrffttSM Sfr ? , ^ '

it. 11 1. , . 1a,- .I 4 _ L: tiuiut in»t private ■< nouis ore sumomi, Uni x *riM,i>he he able lu add muvh tu -h-thaU Men from h» | 1*.demuratrauid.Ihel ik,n*,.l. r„„ 
pre lecekeur., ,m ihe advnntagm .0 be A-nved hy the , wi[h u„ J$vt
c. immunity from tbe apreaeI ol know ledge «irai Ihe of s . y k flotuou ehddre,, ere , ,l,„-. rd 1,
people. I In ta-aieiiil mu tan thill (niitocitin linflertak u ten . . 1 : .

. „ . ..„ ______ „ populai
mmd. Ik wide» the pure pleasure which every ben v 
volent ami virtuou* rmnd will derive from tlie simple 
conwcioiisne-« of promoting the hf*t of causes, much

lher llwy wUI Lam sod appreciate better each ttv> ™ hood, ^ «fofençyiot tfoy prtias to whomthq «b*ait 5U0 private »<iho««le thaï irw-h aloi.i ^i,t*u
Other’» worth They will fonret poliiical and party ht^ Bomebe^unSuud î^r dren. bul yel UwGmnrnmciHdofn n.» r, hm. r, im.
difference* and <li*iiiictjon*. The prejudices arising ». . ,.n.*n ,5, i.a éten.inra.irkn nt* it,» should relax its efforts in support of vuiumuu kriv«i|«
out of diverwity of religion nnd race will be roeltetl ° f .. ■ ^ rd»n* and acheniM. for it* considered • pteivision for cvmnuHi erhc.il. ihe
down. Their union in thin canae, will prepare and „4Jd which [uul keen p^n««ed by Merwrtie. b“ "î0"1 «ment act of ItgialaiKin no» reqmr«i m l> ».
diepoee them to m,ral nnd lo unite in other object», in , h ., ï.h„h,d in eaiial nthttothe vine», heettuee we rani.. I o/ord In wait. A p,|».i,.«
other affair» of public end oommnn intereat—ihey will not ti ‘hues, who had an equal jighuo the lllwtw, ^ but chtltlren, and it requin,
th«w be dwpuwru lo mutual eonweeiuii and conctimlion, n^.T.^Tf hTwraSuLi* L *2 r.refol edur.uun to mnkc ll« J WWv,
to mutual candour and forbearance. By Coming va. Ceîïf'wl.owJniOn Irawer CM»d» «. il «Uod »i the might be thought ofinCmt erhooU. he . n™i.!,r.i i„i 
luntery lacein im<i popular in.utuum.-for the pur- | ‘"f * Â i ^fora, m .nV?/tW™rV,„ the child of at, year. old. who »». debarred iroh »
poae of eeilerting end digrotln, mC.rmalion on Ik» TttTZ J?."?. Ï. U?^ meen. of eduretion, wM rdW of un, v, .a h
rupee mely imponent aubject ofeducation, in all *• “*.t?”uy* 't ' i,. n"«ciice No man eipecta fruit unie., he hra plumed
deportment»—for the popular commtinic.itiun and uni- ! ^ hi. he a .Mift unju’TfLùiwüf^iil lr""' When a man intend, budding a ruiintry
reraal diffueiun of auchmforinaieiti, through the me- 1 .”°H "j 'Wrll>l7 lî.1..*1*^^ T^Tuh b. firm llmaght i. to ptam ,he tme.lh I mate,
dium of tiie pree—fu, .ttrring up the p.rapk lo a duo , gfmtdpl'^ feJjW..ofnnyj^^^,e. mM .h.,,,, S. future dwtlmg By , lull, „ ».
«en.» and ju,l appreeiottoii of tiie value of ueeful ; hïa'iîïï^mâdî m tW™ ram of edoèatfon «ul h! lhe d,'l|d hriclu may be piled up tn a month . no nt
knowledge—for Mnting out lo tlte Government oud ^ Ü"fc.îSTrara» i« require, year, trio '
legislature, th, bail model, ond eaemplee, luriliah-’d .to

had formed national system* of elementary éducation.in the exlucatiuoiil institutions of other countries, lor
''"-If h« <*" « pcrooml

tunities of feeling gratified ot the general ioteltaenci
*1 BifjblWtei

hy our vxduntary c<H»p«ration, the efforu of the Ixigis- 
Imuro and Govsrnnumt, in the discharge of iheir first 
and most sacred ol»ligitk>n. I'hie is an infant country 

it mb rising hy astonishingly r*i»id strides to man- 
*- m.ituritf. It i* eviuendy aostmeJ, at no dis* 

to ocrui>y a high place among thi* nation* of 
That port on of its mfothiisni«, who form

it requires years to bring tbe lev ma tree* u> pt-rint**
It is useless to make g«M*l lews iinW* you prw* »

hood, to it 
tant day, t 
the earth.
tke majority of oor p ' ' " “
rertinc, and ominhlo men, inheriting Hie fine genius, 
the high c ipslulitica, of their illustrious Parent land. 
They need only culture, to enable them to emulate 
their ancestral renown. Now w the favorable moment 
to lay the foun<iatii>n of a system uf general education, 
buwÜ upon those liberal and enlightened principles 
which will ensure Ih * " 11
tellert and geniu* ol 
manifold and inexha 
lectusl and morul, w 
propitious Hrovidew 
this hogpy land, thi

Mr. Kmor then 
which wes ee-ondetl

2. Resoloed, That l 
system of elementary education, requires the voluntary 
and strenuous co operation of the people themeelvee, 
in conjunction with the efforts of the Legislature.

Mr. Moiuirlet, m seconding the foregmng resolu
tion, remarked, that he had not been engaged in any 
of tbe pretimmanr ir^ *-1 '**
ing been absent from 
in* on the eoresioi 
required but a room.
with the importance of me otyect wracn the meet
ing had ir. view, nemelv. to enter seriously end 
efficaciously upon the subject of elemeqsary schools. 
It was necessary that we should look abroad to coun
tries more advanced, and where they knew better Ihon 
ourselves how they eboald be systematised, so as to 
produce result s in a few veers that it bad befiw requir
ed centuries to accomplit*. He Deed only ellude to the 
United Suites, where practical education wae univer
sal, and where the efforts of tbe people bad accom
plished improvements in the means hitherto without 
example The Hon. Chairman had, happily by a 
comparison both scientific sod true, signalufJ the ad
vantages tiw result fries a good system of elementary 
education to the people where il exista, and the die- 
advantages they «offer hi every thing relative to their 
suça*I condition where it does **. Primary end 
practical education were universal in the United Stairs. 
No one cotild travel in that interesting country with
out bring struck every mererm with the advantages 
that the Americans deriws from their practical educa
tion. Old and young, reen and worem. keys and girk 
all prove by their conversation that they have receiv
ed an elementary education, practical end reefcl, and 
•how the resources that reay he devefryed mho * • 
people hy seeching there to reed, lo write, end to Wfc-

of the people, derived from numerous well fottabiisl.ed 
and well regulated schools. In general information, 
arid io the possession of ueeful and practical know- 

few .'ountries could excel them. The inflnenro 
of that education was seen throughout their institu
tions, and toiidèd much to their present pronperity 
He could not at (he mothent give any details of the 
system they adopted, nor how it was supported ; hut 
in the state of New York, he believed thbt the pnoplo 
were taxed indiscrlminti ely for the maintenance of » 
permanent srhool fund, which was now very exten
sive. The man of tiimily could, under it, obtain 
education for hie children at e lower rate than if such 

i a provision were hot mad»—end the bachelor without 
hie “tit’fe resuonstbilitWAy" was made to contribute lire 

' mile, which he could weft afford, to the general Im- 
provement of the country. If such a plan were a- 

[■ dopted in this Province on a moderate fooling, educa- 
| thin would reach every dwelling, ignorance would no 

longer prevail, and the people like their neighbour», 
would be happv and contented. He would also al
lude to the excellent system which prevailed in Scot
land. which yielded in the general edaretiun of its in
habitant» to no other country. The parochial school* 
of that portion of the United Kingdom, reflected tiie 
highest credit upon iie inhabitants, and had been ad
mitted by all, as the most glorious characteristic of ha
people. To spread education among the inhabitants 
of Lower Canada, we roust make the people M its 
advantages, and whatever means may be *dopted' by 
this, or any other society, will prove abortive, unies» 
the people themselves lend their aid in furthering Ike 
good cause. He wished success to the eoefety, and 
thanking the meeting for the mdefoehea with which 
hie few observations, delivered <m foe spar of Iks mo
ment, had been received, he 
the motion which hod been

leave to second 
by Mr PerronU.

-- ------ 1 «ridiiwtic. He pretended not te great expe
rience on this subject, bet he believed that in every 
thing appertaining to pnmwmi education, which ren
des» man osefcl u> hwsself aod to society, the Untied 
States fed the way for the whole world, and showed 
the moot brilliant example. In education, as in every 
thine else, the Amencwmwystemstw oodcfcssifr, and 
by their method of teaching become initiated m the 
knowfodge ofeU branches of education aod industry 
with rapid stndea, seakineeyery American a practical 
■ren and s useful man. ^B» hoped that ie fo-
mrectioo to Ae peopb of the enentiy.ihe
ved modes ef tsnrhing would he adoaii
bam —eh gratidad with th» system dmt_________
nse^ *th^wd»wta. hsafotovisittheihehed 
■•de Ire looked mto a viDuge wheel » the Slate 
of New York, in order w wisneee hiesoelfdtoerder of 
management. He wae detighted with the ■ 
which the little children were taught tu m

wy, toe moat appre 
i adopted He had 
a* deal he knd wâ-

Propoeed by T. S. Ban»*, Feq , eeconded hy Jen* 
Platt, Eeq. :—

-■>. RrmJcci, That, in tbe present etete of education 
in Lower Canada, it ia the opinion ef thi. roeetii* that 
the establishment of n lyalem of common or elemen
tary eehooh, Ihroughoul the Prorince, to which the 
children of the whole population might have my *. 
eeae, weald be the moet certain method <S efleeaek* 
public instruct iota . - ,

Mr. Bnew* In riemg te neeee thie »—i-^—, ■ntd. thet after the able mrnmk. abmrfy 25e!ft5 
became hen loectopy the lime rf ike emetieg, ora,, 
hewet the penenceof the e brnmne, be* be wi*ed » 
rrplaHi whet he aoderflood by common eeb '

red»a*

, ersrychild aeglnbe

by cueemon achoole By 
ekneS maoered m eowee- 

eoneiry, where, al a
email expense, ev .ry child miJ 
mcma of learning. He ce led noc^J 
er branches, Umee would not beaagleeaed,
jood
He inlml 
write, and »|
ic. These ■

taught ike rrnli- 
entfor Ihekigh-

^ -ad, if we laud a
_______ _ —r. fl£ cared not for rtf
that Cobbett a*d

eeeeecry child laagkttn nmd. to 
stand the umete mice of anthmet- 
etteee were the Inanjeruna of a

blwknd the gmnlaem'rf” mu^n. “rk 

tie *■ end the pnleem^hme hnahim

ryt>karggs;h>,"t
tend.^m'h^mmld* rf'tLLil

pea*» tk

Naked atwl desolis «\ll
the noblest «Nlificc of pubkc law that yuu cnun*'. 

if it he not earr«»unde<i and protpeud hy ilw *a>iu- 
genceof a worthy and enlighUHitsl peufile.

hi moving the sixth Reeahitiun, Mr Ifoi um ^ 
marked, that aonm wished to form a socn-iy ror thr 
purpose of carrying out the nrinciplu* of Hi* 
lions wttich had just been rt*nd , but oilier» fenl 
that it would bo better only to appoint * cinnmi f 
for that purpose, and have ths roctely tn r,w 1*1 ' 
the wAefccommuimy, as every men m < «made 
surely be willing u> beliNih !" a nvriv. ih- ubr'01 
which wm so pure and ffiilawbropii li wuul.l h» 
percoivwl that the in ties proponrd uj lx- l*id upintiv 
eosossiitoe v arc vary wr*hly and vanou* ; be-bnp< 
howovar, tliat the wakus co-otwrauun <.i tiie 
would lighten Un ir leboure lie was horn t-. hi-er 
from the hoe. cheVtnan, that it was th# Luh d it* 
(rovmraw*, and fM of thr n.opfe, thui l»x*rrt 
was not upon a par with the iwst «foc*'< I mim' 
and he truatref that this would lw mwls m*mM io 
the whole workl now, hy the eeolous mid aouw • vi 
lions ofthe people of this province, to prom'•fFx•,'r,*

Propeood by John Duuoall, I^sq . eacomfeti In Mr
Aakds >

6 Resolved, That with the*» virws, s eemmuw 
b* appointed, who shall be authorised to raw, hv 
srriptkm, the monies that miiy be ncrewary for nifi 
ducting Ha operations—to colled snd d ff'iw1 «rid *
formation on the aubject of eduratioo-tu n-cfrtm»
for as practicable, the wonts end wehre vf the pert 
of this Province, in regard thereto—to puuti <** * 

ne of advancing its spread and iu impM* 
eedoavrtor to ertabliah auxiliary eumiaP* 

Province—and, generally, rotovr*'er" 
■mm— ■■ »■ as H may deem necessary to prom*- * 
cause of education ■ '»

In proposing thereventli resolution, Mr.Roi*aT,^ 
Mova, Jr. stated, that he had bwn requested f‘^ 
up the course of the preceding Resolutions hi 
posing: the names of several gentlemen iu ^ 
Coramiitec. to whom Ihe man-re mm il of ih^ p* 
subject was to be entrusted. Without uddu^ u> * ■ 
hod been said, he would move such Baeu 
the names alremiy on the list, the nivieting migC‘

Proposed by Roasav Armour Jun, *>*•■ •**** 
by John IJouoall, Eeq.

7. Resolved, That the following gfotfenw*
*• mid committee, with power to add to tbril

111» Reverend, 
Tbe Members 

P. J. Lacroix,

F. A. Larocque,
J. T Barrett,
O. Berthelet,
Peter Dnon,
Aagurtin Tulloeh, 
John Red path,
pTiMiiaK
- *------ r. San.

Miter, Am-

I.UwCle^yofthmciSr . 
of the Legw^hur redding in

SSTZ'

The Od «Wkm*rôSSlttî*

r Anyer.
Wm. Brewrtcr.
J. Hroneeu,
J Roy.
Z T Trudeau,
C. D Dar.
Joeeph ST.
J. E. Milk.
P L Leloamr”1' 
Ge— KaeWer. 
JokaDtmien».
S Hrtrom, 
lue* noyer.
Jeo FiKfoagh»”.ïtSEr
Français Brt»”’

fa
John Fkat.Robert Area». J” 
Andrew Ceekn. 
Joehna Bell
E Moir,

Iprupoeed hy 1. S. Mills Eeq 
resMUA Bell :— , .
Is RrnuliW, Thet il ahull be ihe duty *
V„Z.S.OO.U. H*!- meeli^ofUwra.-------------

hfo. city, - 'be firsl *oud.y ^ s-v"”*" »... ra
Llw, if the comm,Use dram .. eapcderal. end r-port 

era lhe proceeding. It may bevc taken m ra< oral
. with the foregoing rMolotwr»

l). ft Vicia. < Aurarau.
(higneu,^ 3*. S. Brown, rrtony

The eteemer Cana* eimerl yeeterdey .1"- 
noo.i with the Wititta* and Ann, Paragon, 

ID .choonernand a barge in tow. and imine- 
Ltely after proceeded down the river lor

t Heary. ________
lOa opening the store yeeterday morning, Mr 
kroar*» warehouseman found at **“ 

of blacksm th's tools, which Çj 
been broken into. Tlic owns 

r property, will have it rvstvred
lied* _____ __J

Lower ( auaiia.
nxrAaruax or the 73th II»

' ,, e reridenc» of efovrn veers is 
,nr which period the 79th Higt
nh-rcd themselves beloved and «I 
tees of the inhabitant», that dirt 
,e«t embarked on Saturday msr« 
rd the MoitUnd transport, on there way to

lalend They marched out ot Ibe Jesuit's 
irraeks al haU-pael ten, and were acr-.m pan ted 
the band»»fthe let R« ysl *nd 66 h Regiment*.

immense concourse ol peop'e. among 
oMi were a large nurntrer of strangle *t nrc. 
t on a visit to thi* city. The ep,^*ranre of 
regiment as they marched through th- «treHe 

Jos such as gave unbounded gratification to 
tory one who had the pleasure ol earing u.r.n — 
g pleasure alone alloyed by the Uct ifi.t they 
Ire leaving our shore». On arriving at ihv 

ng*s Wharf, where lhe transport lay. Hi* ruah 
L vhtsin admission through the gatr w «• trr. 

Jrndous, and it was with diffivuhy that 
InttoeIs coaid keep order, •<. anxi-u» were rii- 
Vsene to obtain a last look at the g»U*»« UL 
|ws who were then loavtng then» fi.e ivg 
ent, however, having got on 
nny were admitted ss the wb 

bniently allow The r giment 
pd the three first compmie» J>r«i 

n transport, the three ban.is 
rikiMg np the soul stirring âir 
non." The remnining i*«W 

r a short interval, and the gei 
jam that the whole ceremony 
at pleasing occurrence to-.k 

Fthe 66th Regiment which had 
Irttid, proceeded up 4o the ruine 
I St. Louie, on the balcony of whi 

“ Au Id I>ang Synu” and gave 
iera. which was responded to by the hand ol 

i 79th, playing “ Good night and j« y he wi* ye 
' and cheers from the men of tiie regwnent 

the titiznne un. the wharf With bear-y 
jehes for t hoir $*fe voyage to England, the 
N.wd then dispersed, giving three cheers to ihe 

Lliniit 79th Ilighlande*». The Mnulnnd got 
Lder weigh this forenoon at h»lf-p*»l efoven. 
fjih a tine North wind, and was soon oui M 
|ht. The remaining part of the corps. >2 
nk and file.) with Lieutenant* tinmi and 

timer m i, embark in the Mattfms at*mt
Ijth iffstant. Quarter Master A t « .!• ron. 

|tire* from the service, to settle in Vpper 
susda —Quebec Cazelte.

I HroHWAT Robbery.— Mr. Jean Valbere, car- 
rnter, 8t John's suburbs, on returning borne 
1st night about eight o’clock, 
p-r tit. John'* Gate, hy two « 

f two women, and robbed uf 
fcrty, after committing the 

i the Esplanade 1«U to 8l. 
y were joined by another 
I the whole went outside the 

kr had followed them atadietai 
light to bo done towards rein 
Irough St. John’s Gate mure 
1 present. A person may nt 
ordered without heviug tbe

IA servant man in the employ 
. Primrose, availed himself of 
master from town on Friday last, and de- 

kmped with a large quantity of wearing epper- 
1 small articles of household furniture, foe It 
I supposed that he went up in the steamer Si 
lolrtct, having been seen going toward* the 
h«rf with two bundles under hie ernML—lb.
IA subscription list has lately been bended 
bind among the merchants of 8t. Pster-etreet 
kd its vicinity, for the purpose of raising a fund 
5 provide lor paying two arise/ keepers, wh< *e 
lly would lie to prevent obetructione and nui*, 
hoes ol every description, and to maintain or. 
kr in Ht. Peter-rtreel and other pfoee*. im.re 
hrticularly on the steamboat wharves on tlw 
Privai of steamers The plan has since been 
tirried into effect, two men. Price and IR.Ifor. 
Hiving been sworn in on Saturday last, a» spa
tial constables fir tbe purpose ** *-----
Nr entered upon their dutiee JH 
|lan Iw found to succeed, we w< 

i extension so as to include 
tiy.—16.

T
M

—Mr V ]
Tiw. üTChute ; IffrTKiithxen. New 

S<.*rs, Brockxilli.' . J Hr.irk, I t>n 
Smith. I^aitiirk . A!r t urm m. Quv 
t'h.implain, Mr 1 IcrruiL'U.it, Mu 
\udp»xv* . Mr J.thnsun ni,-I s- rvun 
Fimtetray, Compinn, >lr < hnmix 
I. <Mell oimI ludv. r\ .!

At Votiourg.

Al ( 'ohourg, on tin 
Htuh!Icy, »l a ihm 

At I'arltT.m l‘l t, . . 
krrr, <d a dnuchtr- 

Ai Sandwich, dm : I 
ol twin», ti S"ti uriil 'I 
td mtu* « tnUtrvii. On 
>o»i s ol age

n i r i i m

i r Shr
* l Ol vxfotJ

nh I
I ’

Ai at Tafier, neiir Qu. !.< c, .• 
Charles Frederick, fourth > »n >>f >

At Niagara, on ti*' 14tll uMiuh.), 
M*t • ill, of « son

On thi- 31.■»! ultimo, nt th* rv«.< 
law Mr. J Cummmgs, uf Wt Ihu, 
Hupkiiw, for mnny y«*era an mint1.!

At Blcaelifi'-lil, Clutitarl, n. iir 
Alma, wife of John Tudor, I . ; 
ofthe lei* John Fcmhcrtou, I j

At tXorihxxK'k 'I'crrace, St 
!4'Mik‘naiU (xtlotvl the n«i:ihh- Jh 
ae«"-i 53. Col HI, 1 hit wnt xx i» I, 
»i.‘l Right Rev. Un Lml I’.i'h ,,|

- \

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ti

nt oruTnge, and arrivas nt ,>t J ,

il/ I”.!***Offer» from til mt-iu 
pfos**, brv« k i :i»t. m Mouinai i , 
Thu* the advantages ul lin» i

til pi. I, 183G.

TH K C11 N \ I ) s
lUILKOll) 4 0 hi

SHIV AURA Sdl. \li

Ï”0 meet the changi w m i 
lure of the L'k* (’ha

[Bieeiara to tm« Moianaa 
ifaoliene of £ IU.0OO ..ch t 
l-toth. United Bretbrea-e 

i, r."/°?b“ Vaaefttart, the 
T lord Rally In the eoim.
»U institution, (.ay. the M 
1 «aifooded on the walla,

mi—ioaviw eeet for hy the we
[ thw rawtUty to the heathen world,__________

. W thw mia-wwtee. eereety.
lu.ù /^ J,b?r,n* le dlflèreet pert» of the 
prtd. bot chiefiy ie Udi,. a noble etemple 
JKfoit 5î "h"oU ‘X-7 bleab to the eontem.

,tf "ï"* numl*re -ofl wealth «. much 
rho I» ^ew e,M* P°°r Moraviane,
rh0' bjr by«. are rich in faith/

Locomotive. 1
2 do r m . do

ON tit N DAY | 
Steamer fmm Mnulreul. ( at, 

10 u’ol-ick, a m m

And from Laprurie, th*. Stvan 
arrival of tlio Cars, unJ lhe ( | 
the 8Uutm*r.

Sept. I, lh3G.

IrtAVlNti m*<l" |H«riniinni| 
14 WiBti *"fli* "I" i ho

HOU8KR m the WINK T#| 
eertber* olft«r to tlo ir Frmnde 
who are not unfriendly tu pis ml

"H. I

«tommrrrtal.
, F.rorile brand, of Upper Caned, fine Flour 
were aold yeaterd.y, te the .ate., „f .bout 5U0
partais, at 35e. y brt.. 10 de,e.

At exteneire .*1. ef Greeww. oo the
iVberf yeeterday, food Tr.ntdU--- ------------------

P7a. Sd. a 59a. ia hbde., ui - 
rr- “ ellieh P'iee a good 
fofiered, wee wkhdrawn. 80 we 

-I* 2* 1U. Bwwwrte
I-Molasse», 2s. lid. 1

1Tîrte'p tie
1839—Iflkrns.........
1832— Metgaux 
Iti33—Haut Freignac - Whii|
1833— —Grave# C’arlwnne u.x 
1832—Ha liter no.
Of good sound qualities, and 1 
Tbo Subscribers have comjj

CHAM FA IGNE WINES. , 
ol the mort esteemed Brands ; 
burn'* Madeira," in Wood and I 

l LAROCQUE, BKRl
] April 9.

r*lH E Subscriber respcctfull| 
E he. that he baa .openod 

WAREHUl 8R m the house I
tielewita PwplwOffico, Afj

Btiij

RaSCO'S I

c*oh2£*’

tihitlw!??

m-j. isrr.tiaMN; 
r C. Grey, Mowireal ; 
km* A-ptsmber 7. 
I ; Mbs Cotton, Hesk-

mb'1

thé I
—L—— • S(ë

Kla km the im medial 
the tthip.yarda, and likely t< 
etly rotated. 1

«h --- ALSO,—
Several LOTS in the differl 

ply io F. Macvlloch, end XV| 
Eeqre. T restes», Cr to the sob 

JAM I
Sr|

Aog. 2d.



î®**’ '*<'* « rôti*

™, with Mr. Eenon, *■ *e dey «rw
then*epeopl.<*du. province would bu leranro,»n<«wuefl taure, would hare lh.«^h,",rM 
|t w thear neighbours, and llwi >11 dpuueu , dugrarofal to deprive tbwr children of eduroZon 
“--------1 the rank to ivhtch their et an- deprive them of breed, and i~-—-—»-

Crt Au people loreed—.d^hT^'

■ ^ ;■ |""d, after».,,..
fciku peojjta, who, fi,,,* |rum Een^.^'1
fir»» settled there, would have thought »

Jbv tiHABL.es 'MoHDBLEt, L»q , eeixmded 
|rooRNBrx, Esq-

; Tlwi, in the present state of elcmphta- 
i in this Province, and in the entire absence 

|m for its advancement, much good may he

T^_j set forth by other g«*« 
inwnthot the Imperial Pari 

li sums of money lowanfe a similar object 
| parts of the British Empire. In tbo ad- 
kf* this was done also : thé importance of 
iluratioo w-ns sensibly felt, and new means 
Ko he devised, and new nkn* matured, in or* 
pet a good system ul puu utiun in some of 
Bvanced Btates of tin Union. He could in-

of little boys to he uncovered in school, there a*.!* 
ways bats to supply the broken pones of gl*,,. Xh.v 
are n*X to foe despised, they have been useful in i\,J. 
<l.y, and hare purfomwd what prouder édifie* h,„ 
lulled lu arcom|dl.h. The middle Stale. wrn..„;J 
lo u grew euent, by Dutch, Germroa and other people

m wr... -u.------ -----------, - - , from Cuniuieiiml Europe, wbo buwuvur e,cel£,,„
•b. W^ru, W^r and «mbfanl. ul ro ; t

wh.idual.- ; ilwuwnds end lbomande of .Mere—end
,0, Pggg.rLT then rose end eebl, that twllut, n collect, who can neither read nor write o. i, 

1 in band lo auhmit to the inee in*. » few yeere emee. a publie report Meted, that, w, J, 
two proporow^^j^^y^yjj^gjjgSehtkVen ... the .tote, «U.U» were unpe„.„kd 
1 far *&«■()■ ■togM'ia educat.o*. In New Jerory,

- more than one hundred .nd *,,, 
aüuohe*e beenpaaaed.and y„,„tha, 
education was not rooeh in advw.ee 

Awakene.1 by .lie contra., ufV<j,„, 
of Iter, and ignorance on tlie other iiw 

Yorigrappiwj wiu, .h, q..,, 
an uneducated p..g>k would neve. be. 
-Ced people without the action of (;» 

With llie strait forward wiadom »|„, i. 
Mracterieed in her act, of leg»h,„„, 
*mnd .yelem of common wlawb. b 

school fund w»e e.tabli.lw.1, i 
w h«n h amounted to 50,,lvi 

dt voted to the enrourngen**iit of cum 
second propssfckm knvhvi in dûs f—*u ] man <rb«*>ls The entire fund w rh* n only M ooo 
jworoprkûioO of public monies, where j dollars, it now amounts to about two millions 
acuially exist, towards aiding the people • 1816, when the first distribution was made front u* 
the rising generation. In dome thin, ri vrnue of this fund, only 140,000 children attended 

» would only put- in practice s pnnnph th« common schools ; by the present ret un re, the nom- 
already saucliuned, m*d would only fol- l>.:r e seel'd* 5UU.UUÜ. 1 be system, m all that re|* e,

' * * ■* ;ovorurnçnLs. It to the distribuiton of public money, the fornution .»f
rliimem had ol- school districts, the building of sc hool house*, nixi dw 

cuifeefton of money from the people, appear» to bti 
Htwcepliblc of no improvement. As the best evident* 
there «re in the 8tate fifty-five eooMm, over cixht 
hundred townships, and about ten thousand «U0.4 
districts, in the control of which, not feu than 40.000 
people are engaged, and yet the system of scewmWn.

w m-b. ■ u, ------------------- lily, and general mac binon, ta so well divined, th,t
. the riamph of Kraurc, where public every town has conformed to the law in all re,pc *, 

formed one ef cares of ttoverr.uic-ut ; with being reminded of its duty, by tlie general *apr’ 
Prnaaia, which sto-d** n m--de| to all go- «nteralant of common scljools. 1 he numher ofeh.1- 
and whose rap d strides in the good cause dren attending these schools, eqnale to a fraction, t',^ 
wmrtiun eterted the c**y vf the frie «la ntm population .t ihs St,ae, between the *Kc* <4 i

Prwnt revenue of the sc hool fund, t-n 
-5 '“■^eriiiiemlaiii to distribute about 400,nnn

lo this distribution, he know* no rule 
f three, urnl apportions it to the »an,«, 
the simple cohdiiidh, thaï tlw ruuiuv 
a tax upon itself, (even iIicmw naught y 
‘ie ora, allirdt-d to by anoiher spak- 

exempted.) an equal aniuimr, niul 
whvfo among the school dwrrici». 

t build its own schotd house, and ruu-e 
any surplus money that it require* In 
J i, an act tor the encvuragemcm uf elv- 

KHi was passed in 1828, whichcxpm d 
lis act, incomplete de it was, dir] mtn h 

1 public mind. By the return* uf tk- 
. . «wyuot 11,000 children were attending con

devttied to we p^ry■jm*,.™ t**tt m ^.fiouls. In lour yearn tlie number had inert»-
Legislature to ai«l tha pt op'e in providing to aluktil40,000. About twenty-five i!m>u*mi*1 poumu 
Meh eduootion miv I** it«ore*l to a whole a y^-ar wa*d»iributed by thi* act, of wltich thcgrcst&t 

, withuul be tu* U«| burderowmetulny of pru,.orl.o.l went lo Ibe lowlwhipa, heeniwr Ih. pe.pl,
there untleraiMiMlmg the system of school organixauon, 
made immediate preparations to avail tlienw-lvt* of 
the liber.il grunts of public money, while the people of 
the parishes having more to learn in this re»pe (, 
h-id scarcely got many of their schools into open ti-.n 
when thr* low expired. It was, however, pro habit U =-t 
the own fier of children attending schools in Lower 
Canada last year, equalled, “• compared to popuiutn-ii, 
those of any country in Europe, except some parts of 
Germany, Switzerland, and Set*land. Some may 
think that private »# bool» are sufficient, but experience 
has demonstrated, that no petiple can ever be educated 
without the mterventHHi of (iovcrnmeiit. In the State 
of New York 60,000 children are educated in piivato 
schools In the city of New York alone there are 
about h00 private schools that teach about 20,000 chii- 

l the Government dt»es not consider that it 
its efforts in support of common schools 

red a provision for common school* the 
act of legislation now required in the pro- 
•se we cants 1 afford to wait. A population 
wen but children, and it requuee veers of 
(ratitm to make them men. Whatever 
«Might of infant schools, he considered that 
six years old, who w as debarred from the 
Ideation, was robbed of one year of his ex
il man expects fruit unless he has planted 
6n a man intends building a country «es-, 
Bght is to plant the trees th t are to adorn 

Fhis future dwelling. By a little exertion 
IV be piled up in a month's time, but 

I ^V —— . . jw 1 n .v bring ttie living trees to perfertwn-
iruig t ilted reF reoce row ; |t a aselees to make good lews unless you prepare thr

tu .pTpral Enropaan who ^ en l„g ,Bhem. Naked deaofc ati -
na..onal .,.^..« <.fele.n«ntnrv «luc»Uon| public lew that you can rue,

W, he coulrf offer lu* fournie on personal I ifjl h, Mrroorekd and proteeled hy the «.1* 
uf many of.br .yMen.e«Budcl to. A,to , ^.worthyand rnl^htrraal people,

•d 8tau-s, he had had several oppor- , • J r ‘ -
In moving the sixth Resolution, Mr. Doucall re

marked, that some wished to form a society for the 
purpose of carrying out the principlos of the Resolu
tions which hod just been read ; but others bad thought 
that it would be better only to appoint a committee 
for that purpose, and have the society to consist el

|tKRT Awmour, Jr. rose and *tate<l. that in 
of nu y other gentieftMui, who tell m< lined 

■the niotMin just submitted U) the chair, lu
ll readily do so. He bud foot had any prr 
■1 * ion of apj>e«ring ul ilmt mee ing, «ml it 
py chance that lie had enasred the a part- 
L.was likero fore p«>r1i'cily uoprepured to ad- 
Ion the general and important question, for 
ras^bonvened, and <-v»rr, if prepared, could 
1 to add much lo w hit hud fallen from hi* 
lire, on tho advantage* to be tlenved hy the ] 
!• from the spread ot knowledge among the 
pe would not on that occasion undertake on , 

d, the de fence Of thu*e parties to whom the ]

\ for his children at

ledit 
1 all, 1 
■Tosi
I Canada.

, and wh itérer _____ . ...
ny oilier society, will prove alivrbie. unless 
p themselves lend tfieir aid in furthering the 

1W wished success to the society, and 
[ the meeting for the indolence with which 

ervattons, deliveredna the spur ot the m<>- 
I been received, he heg^wl leave to second 
i which had been offered by Mr. Perrault.
I by T. 8. Bbown, fVq., seconded hy John

jived. That, in the present state of education 
I Canada, it ia the <qn i.u<in of thi* mectnui that 
Klialxment of a system of ctmunon or elvmen- 
iols, throughout the Pmxi-ice, to which the 
bf «he w^iole population might have easy ac- 
Idd be tlie most certain method of advancirq;

LB.^
Doctor Beaubien,

. Ul*** ^* I I ’* , Oil" IS.. . U III*---  . - I
; the trholecommunity, as ever; man in ( anada would 

e surely lie willing to belong t° a society, theobret »! 
t which was so pure and philanthropic. It would he

lie UhiteJ 8tau*s, he had had several oppor- 
I feeling gratified at the general intelligence 
■dé, derived from numerous well e»taf»lislie<l 
■ regulated schools. In general information.
It posw**«ii*n of useful and praetieal know - 

.«ountriea eoqld excel them. The influence 
location was seen throughout their iimtitu- 
i leudèd much to llieir present prosperity.

I not at the moment give any details of the
7 adopted, nor how it was supported ; but j K“‘” —r------'"i'LV.. uut ninths
1 „f Nrw York, lie bt'llevM lh»l lire peoulo I perceived that the dut»-» proposed lo be ““ 
d iodiserimina .-ty for the! mamte.aince of a I committee « ere very wnghty and various ; He 
t school fund, which ws|> now very e.len- j l«*ever. that the teslnia romperauon of toe prop* 

man of htmilv ciMildl under it, obtain 1 would lighten thetf Uhours- He was I P-
.............. a lewfr me than ifroch I from the lew che.-matt, that * waa the fauh olthe

I Government, atal rot of the people, that Lower Canaa» 
■—-=^ - a ,*ar with the oesl educated nsiKm* ;

that this would he mwle manifest to 
now, by the xeoloua and active exw* 
of this province, to promote gsttcrai

by John Douoall, Esq , aeconded by Wr.

That with these view», a cemmiitr* 
who shall be anthortoed to raise, by sob 
monies that may be necessary for 

1rations—to collect and difftwe useful *• 
the sulÿeclof education—to ascertain, •»

____________ ible, the wants and wishes of the peop^
l>*ed hy of this Province, in regard thereto—to P<WU out ük 

beat means of advancing its spread and its improve
ment—to endeavour to establish auxiliary cummin** 
throughout *e Province—and, generally, toedoj* 
measures as it may deem ne^—*“ 1
cause of education. <l4K .

In proposing the seventh resolution, *
moi'x, Jr. state*!, that he had l)een reqaesK^1® 
npihe course of the precetling RtoototHto*.. .
iKising the names c»f several gentlemen to ,
( 'ommittee, to whom the monAgament ofth* hat
subject was to be entrusted. Without oddmg w 
had been said, he would move such Reeo ut^;. I 
the names already on the list. the mooting ®*n 
others.

Proposed by Robert Armour Jun , Esq*»» 
by John IJouoall, Esq. __

7. Resolved, That the following gentfem»
■ââl committee, with power loedd to lW| I

Wm.°3vaw>—r,
J. Bf Wi
1 tSywIw.

C. D Daf.

WBEttiVhier.Jun. JohuThtoK"1-

I MhchaU.
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Propoecl b, J E Ü.LL», Em, , -rooded b, Mr

UH^.-n-M,-.»lib.,h.do.yofiE.~l

I mmuow loc.ll ■ pohlre mcetm, of th. .ofmfutant.
City UO the fir.! Monday of -Vp.cmbor ur«, or 

'JZ L comm,,,» >™*u u ..pmlaato and report

F" " BT.o«. CW-..

(Signed.) T g. Baowa, Secretary.

Thc ,teamer Canada arrived yesterday af- 
rruoou w,lh Ibe Wülum and Ann, Parian, 

geboonera and a barge in tow, and imme- 
Tjtdy after proceeded down the river for

[be Henry-______ _____________ ____

0„ openmg the etnw yrotarday morning, Mr. 
„ro«r-e w.rchuuecm.n found at lh« door s 

„f bhcli.ro th'a tools, which appeared to 
been broken into. The owner, upon prov- 

party, will have it restored.—Ceaimeat*

ley ; Judge Easton. Newborn; T. B Schick, & <?.
Hubbard, D. Houghton aini tody. Dstrott 

Ottawa Hot*l. Sept 6.—Mr Barren, H Ha«<*h- 
ins. La Chute ; Mr. Ruthven. New York ; J Çhf”* 
hers, Brcxrkville ; J. Brock, L’Original ; J. Hall, J. 
Smith, Lanark ; Mr. Carman, Quebec ; W. Whippfe, 
Champlain ; Mr. Herrington, Map Herrington, St- 
Andrews ; Mr. Johnson and servant-L’Original ; Mr. 
Pometmy, Compton; Mr Chamberlatn, Staustcad ; 
L Odell and lady, Napiervilfe.

l£'tiutrB.

«„« p'°:

Lower rene.la.

[ment e

■ tarns.
At Cobourg, on the 30th ultimo, Mrs. G. Perry, o a 

son
At Cobourg, on the 22d ultimo, the lady of Captain 

Handley, of a duugt|%r.
At Carle ton Place, on tlie 20th ultimo, Mrs. James 

Kerr, of a daiixhter.
At Sandwich, on the 10th ultimo, Mrs. Daniel Bell, 

of twine, a son and daughter She is now the mother 
of nine children, tho eldest of whom is only twelve 
years of age.

MAEEIED.
On the 2Vih ultimo, by ilia Rev Dexter Clary. Mr. 

Thomas Knowlton, to Mrs. Ann Houston, all of this 
city.

On the 7;h instant, by the Rev. W. Taylor, Mr. 
Adam 8wan, carpenter, u> I*af>ella Clapperton, !»u<li 
of Montreal.

At Sandwich, on tire 10th ultimo, by Isaac Bell, 
Ewq., Horrison, eon of Mr. William Brown, of liowrard, 
to Mil

Ur AN I ED, for the Montreal Infant School, 
a g rnd TEACHER, who thoroughly 

Hndcratands the syetvrn of ins ruction. Appli 
cation to be tnado to Mrs Bancroft, St. Urban 
Street.

Sept. 7. 1636. 141

nr ANTED, an active Young Man, of good 
add re* * and good education, as Junior 

Clerk and Collector. Apply at the Courier Of
fice, by letter, addressed to L. M.

August 25. 130

„„nB, „v TiiK 7DtH lllUHLANDERS.— . *iur.»ut., o
D‘VreMdenc of eleven years in the Canada., , to Mis. Eliza Draper, lately of Nova Scotia.
IU* whkh period the 79th Higi feodera have , Died.

2red iheniwlvee beloved and rr»pected by all \ At Terrebonne, on the 29th uh., Pierre Flnvien 
r*n ot vhe inhabitants, thst distinguished re* Dezing, agwl 14 mouth* and 15 days, eon of 8.0. 

„nb.rked on Saturday morning last on Alpod Turgeon, Eeq , Advcx-ate.
61 - - *t--1------ 1 At St V alwr, near Queliec, on tlie 3<>th ultimo,

Charles Fre<lerick, fourth son 01 Mr. G Forrewt 
At Niagara, on the 14th ultimo, Mrs. (Rev ) Robert 

M‘< .ill of a son
On the 31*t ultimo, at the residence of his son-in- 

law Mr. J. Cummings, of Wellington, Mr. David M. 
Hopkins, for many years an inhabitant of Hollowell 

At Bleach field, Cluniarf, mar Dublin, suddenly,
[ nfl inPV ................ .......................... .......... Anna, wife of John Tudor, Esq , and eldest daughter
T1'* rcH"! ^ ._i___ j-,i ««matifti.niirv,1 in j o(the late John Pemberton, Esq of thutcitv.

At Northwick Terrace, St. John's Wood, July 18, 
iouienaiu Colonel the Honble. James Stewart, t . B.

I 53. Colonel Stewart wiu brother of the Hon 
g our •n°r,‘s. arriving nv w,e aud Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec

K;,lg', Wharf. W ere the transport lay, Hie rueh |

-.MilMaitland Irene port, on their way to 
g" ,,,, Thr? ill arched out ot the Jeauit'a , 
■arraèke'et helf-peal ten. and "™ aec.ropM.ied | 
f, the wade of the Jet Royal end 66th Regime..!.,
L„J .mroenee conoouree of people, among j 

were a Urge numher of étrangère at pre. j 
, „„ , visit to thie city. 1 he appearance of j 

„l„ regiment aa they marched through the etrerta |
|w„ ,„vh »■ give unhounded gratification to , of the I 
|,v,.rT one who bad the pleasure ot aoe.ng them—
K .Lure .Ion. elloyed h, the feet the! they
L,r* l**v.ng our shores. On arriving at the autj Rlg 

Wharf, wl ere the transport lay, the rush 1 
admission through tho gate was tre- 

I mitM'Us, snd it w sa with difficulty that tbs 
|re, tmeU could k,>P order, to anxioa* wore th*

, to obtain a lost look at the faU*»C fol-

WANTED. A‘750 on Loan, for which as* 
lisfaciory ocuunty will be given. Apply 

at this Office.
August 25. 13)

WANTED. — A smart young LAD. of 
about 15 veara of nge. to learn the Preae 

department of ific Printing Business. Apply at 
the M'rrntng Cum ter Office.

August 94. 129

A GENTLE MAN aeuustuinod lu TuilLm, 
could dovote to that purpose an hour or 

two e day in a Private Family or Boarding 
School. Apply to tl»e Editor of this paper. 

August 3. Ill

UK' ANT E D. 
V t WRIG11T ; 

FARMER 
August 1.

i MILLER and MILL- 
uIso, a Married Man as

109

Ht ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
at ill* Monterai, ('mai* Manufactory.

LEVI HU DU KINaSON. 
July 20. 99

citizen* t----------- ,
I|„w« who were then leaving them. I he rvgi- 
Imrnt. however. Iiarmg got on tiro wharf, e. 
Lonv wrre vhllitlrd »e I he wh.rf could con. 
Ivemmitty allow The r gromnt then deployed 

• 0 Vire- first comp rites pr-cccded <»n bosr.f 
|tl,o «r:,„S|»ort. the tl.ree ban.Is simultaneous y 
I striking »p *h« •• -u! stirring sir of " Rul* Bri 

,mi," The reman mg .«.mpanic followed 
a Short interval, and the general i «pression 

, tbut the who!.* ceremony was over when a 
I in .st pi- i»ing occurrence to k place. The band 
I of the 06th Kepi'n^at which hnd previously «le. 
j p t r t ; - d, proceeded up to the ruins <.f the Castle 
jot St. Lorn*, on tire balcony of which they struck 
IU|, A-ild Lang Syn. v and gave three hearty 
Jciie-r», which w.is responded to hy the ban 1 ot 

Xhe 79th, p!*k ing *• Good night und j-y bu wV ye 
•, « and eh-« rs from the men of the regiment 
,’,H the , ,hzv,)« on. the wharf With henry 

|M f„r th.ir ***> v-yge to England, the 
,..wd then di-|>»*rred, giving three cheers to the 
tlUui T'Jih H,-hi toners. T'»e Muitlm.d got 

|u-d«*r w-igh this torenoon ot hi,If-pa-l el-vcn, 
i'h n tim* No-tii wind, arid w.ts soon out of 

'l'hc rcmami-g p*rt of the corps, («>2 
.ink and fife.) with Lieutenants Grant and 

|(’rm,.Tim, embark m the Manfjie Hunlly. about 
11)„- |gih matant. Qu trier Master A Cameron, 

from the sorvice, to settle in Upper 
J< uii ««la —Qurhrc (iazelte

II in h w a y Robbkry.—Mr. Jean Valliere, car- 
Ipenter, St John’s suburbs, on returning homo 
11.U.I night about eiglit o’clock, was stopped un- 
|«l r St, JohrVb Gate, hy ra o men, accompanied 
lb) two women, and robbed of hie watch. Th 
1 party, after committing the robbery, proceeded
■ up the Esplanade lull to St. Louis Gate, where
■ they were joined by another man and woman, 
land the whole went outside the gite. Mr. Val- 
I her had followed them at a distance. Something

ught to be done towards rendering the p iss igo 
|t rough St. John’* Gate more secure than it is 

i present. A person may now be robbed and 
limmlered without having the least warning.—
|v

A servant man in the employ of tlie Hon. F , 
| W Primrose, availed himself of the absence of j 
I his master from town on Friday last, and de. j 
Icimped with a large quantity of wearing appar- 
|el, small articles of household furniture, &.e. It j 
I is supposed that he went up in Lhe steamer St.
J Patrick, having been seen going towards the
|v htrf with two bundles under his arms__ Ih. ,

A subscription list has lately been bunded 
I round among the merchants of St. Pete retrofit 
laud its vicinity, for the purpose of raising a fund
■ to provide for psying two etreet-keepere, whose 
I d'tty would he tu prevent obstructions and nui»-

• ces o! ever? description, and to maintain or- 1 
I or in St, Peter.street and other places, more 
I particularly, on the steamboat wharves on the 
I rrrivsl of stewm-rs The plan hae since been 

miod into effect, two men, Price and Miller,
| I avmg been sworn in on Saturday last, as spe

cial consUbfes for the purpose aVuded to, and 
I thev entered upon their duties yerterday. If tho 
I plan l>c found to succeed, wo would rteoinmend 

in extension ho as to include night as well as

RAILROAD LINE OF
MAIL STAGES

STANSTEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS. 
Messrs. Chandi.kr. f

BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COMP ,NY
1NCORPOSATKD BT BOVAL CHARTER AND ACT OF 

PARLIAMENT.
The Hon. GEORGE MC4FFATT, ) Commis»inner* 
l he Hon. PETER M'GILU ( Lower Carval*. 
^■>HE BRITISH AM F.RITAN LAND COM- 
I PA N Y have FOR 8 4 LE, upward* of 

ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOU- 
8AN D ACRES OF LAND, eituite in the 
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, within a 
short distance of Uie Cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, and having a direct communication 
with Port St. Francis, Sorel, and Three Rivers. 
Theac Lands comprehend Wild Lots and Blocks 
of from 50 Acres upwards—Improved Farms, 
having Buildings. Fen era, and Crops in cultiva, 
lion—Town and Village Lots—Manufactories— 
Mills, and Mill sites—and they ure offered to 
Settlers at moderate prices, and on the in »el li
beral terms of payment.

Applications to be addressed to 
A. C. Webster, Esq Sherbrooke.

Montreal.

Port St Francis.

, & ^ Proprietort.
Tuck,

Fare 34 Dollars, (17s. Gtl )
EAVES St. Johns, Wednesday and Satur- 

9LJ day morning», and arrive* at Stanstead 
Plain in the evening

Loaves Siunutead Plain, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, and arrives at St. Johns in the even-

(D“ Pi«we«mgerp from titansteail may, if they 
pb<a*e, breakfast in Montreal tlie next morning. 
Thus the advantage* of th is new line are ob-
V‘s,pt. 1, 1836. 136

''•» -A A.’’ FF)D, for the Printing Husineits. an 
9 APPRENTICE. Apply at this Office. 

Aug. 12. _ 119

r «\0 HORSE SHOERS.—Two good work- 
a men, of the ab >ve profession, will find 

constant employment arid good wages, hy apply.

JAMES TURNER, 
IVfrriroiry Surgeon, St. Urbain Street. I 

Aug 29. 133 I

n tOR THF. BROOM I FLAW, 
i GLASGOW. DIREC T—The 

tir*i c I (Ins enpp-red and copper (.»*leued Brig 
HENRY, 238 Tons, A now. Gibbon Mister, an 
cxoell* at convvyancti for Flour, Ashes, &lc., and 
will have quick despatch. For freiglit or pas
sage apply to tb<> Captain on hoard, or to

KIDD, COR MACK &.CO.
Sept 8. 142

THE CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
KAILKO.lD iOTIPA^V.

SEW AH HANG EMEST.

g~0 meet the changes in the h<>ur of depar- 
j| turn of the Like Champlain Boats the 

RAILROAD CARS in connection with the 
PRINCESS VICTORIA, will, on MONDAY, 
the 5th SEPTEMBER next, and until further 
notice, commue to run ua follows : —

Steamer
from Montreal precisely. 

9 o’clock, A. M.

Care from St. Johns. 
9 o’clock, a. m. by 

Locomotive,
2 do ?. m. do

Cars from Laprairic. 
10 o’clock, a. m., by 

Locomotive.
3$ o’clock, pm, do. 
54 do p. M., by

Steamer from Laprairie. 
6 o’clock, A. M.

D'i do AM.
3 do pm.

Ü.1 LAND.—The Brigantine ROY- 
ÀL WILLIAM, Sinclair, Master, has room 
for COO barrel* Provision or P’lour, and will have 
immédiat» dm-pitnh. For Freight, apply to the 
(•aptaio on board, or to

140-d J. W. DUNSCOMB A Co.

’OR LIVERPOOL.—The A. 1. brig 
HE A l'H, Capt. Smith, has room 

lor 20tJ barrt-ls Aali«;e, and w ill have immediate 
despatch. For Freight or Passage, having excel
lent accommodaliou«, apply on board, or to

LEMESUkILR, ROUTH & Co.
Montreal, Sept. 6, 1836. 140

FREIGHT OR PASSAGE FOR 
LIVERPOOl,.—l’he splendid A.

Icoppered and copper fastened. British built, : 
fast sailing Ship C(EUR DE LION, William 
Robinson Mister, now drecharging, hai still 
room for a few hundred barrels of Ashes, and 
will sail from Quebec about the 15th instant.

As her cabin accommodations are spacious 
and elegant, she is a most su|>erior conveyance j 
for passengers. Apply to the Master on board, j
0F l° GILLESPIE. MOFFATT Sl Co.

Montreal, Sept 2, 1836. 137

AOR LIVERPOOL —Tbe A. I. Brig 
B1 HEATH, Capt. Smith, has room 

for *200 brls Ash» s, and will have immediate ; 
despatch. For freight, apply to the Captain on 
board, or

LEMKSURIER, ROUTH Sl Co.
Sept. 1. 136

ON SUNDAYS
Steamer from Montreal. Cure from St Johns. 

10 o’clock, a. m. 8 o’clock, a. m.
4 do r. m. 2 do p. m.

And from La prairie, the Steamer will leave on 
arrival of tho Cars, and the Cars, on arrival of 
the Steamer.

Sept. 1, 1836. 136 k

r rior Bark SNOWDEN, Richard 
4 kntkcostr, Master, burthen 250 tons, a desi
rable coveyance for any description of Freight 
Goods, and having a considerable portion of her 
cargo already engaged, will receive quick dis
patch. For terms, apply to

ROBERT FROSTE Sl Co.
Aug. 16. 122

I <GV-— Ih.

BlUVESTS Tu THK MORAVIAN MlSSI#N8.---Two
I l^netactions ut L 1.1,000 each have recently be»-n 

made t0 the United Brethren’s Missions—one 
■ >v V,r* Sophia Vaneittart, the other by a sister 
I 1 rJ Bexly In the committee room of the 
I Basis institution, (saysthe Missionary Register,) 

1 are suspend. ,i on the wal's, {wrtraite of ninety. 
r,Fhl mi8lii<)mines sent for hy the German branch 
v Bn* society to the heathen world, in the lent 

I mmtren year. Uf these missionaries, «evenly. 
I live are stil1 laboring in different parts of the 
I IT. ’ u‘l ch"*fly (r> India. A noble example 
[ .U«. tiuw ahnuld they bluah in the conlem- 
p « mn or it w .,,*» numbers and wealth «o much 
whk;e,li:71 few 8»d poor Moravians, 

' - l^lc hye, are rich in faith.

(Tommrrctal.

« WAVING made permanent arrangement, I 
Ü with some of the First FRENCH j 

HOUSES in the WINE TRADE, the Sub. 
scribers offer to their Friends, and to all those 
who are not unfriendly to pure Light Wines, to [ 
import the same for th-*m, of good quality, to be | 
delivered here at actual cost and charges, with a ^ 
commission to themselves of only 5 4f cent, j 
They will receive orders at all times, and for all j 

j kinds of Wine.
They are now enabled to offer to sue!, as will | 

hand them orders previous to the 15th instant, ! 
the following WINES, to be delivered here 
shortly aller the opening of the Navigation, at 
the prices annexed to each quality, respectively 
vi*. :—

1833—81. Emilion.....................  $35 # hbd.
Pautllsc.............................. 37 ••

1831—Ditto................................... 47 “
1833—St Estephe....................... 42 ••
1832—Falerne............................... 42 *4
1832—Matgaux........................... 42 “
1833—Haul Preignac (White) 37 “
1833—Graves Car boo nfeux. 42 “
1833—Sauter ne....*;............... 52 “
Of good sound qualities, and fit for bottling. 
The Subscribers have constantly on hand 

CHAMPAIGNE WINES, in quarts and pints, 
j of the most esteemed Brands ; and also, “ Black

burn's Madeira,1* in W<»od and Buttled.
LAROCQUE, BERNARD Sl Co. 

April 9. 21

Wt H EAT FOR SALE, at tke Stores of the 
Subscriber .—

7000 buntitile White Dantzic
10.000 do Red Rostock

9O00 do do Hamburgh
4U00 do do f’omrranian
3500 do do Arehangwl
3000 do Hard Kubanes
4.500 do Red Lower Canada
4000 do White Upper Canada

Sub.Co nmi j*si one r,
Stf-siikn Yakwooi»,

Esq. Agent.
G. D. tioLCLOUOH,

Eaq. Agent,
E. L. Hayukn, Esq.Agent, .Sorel «»r Win. Henry. 
J. M Kevsir., Esq “ Melbourne,
D. Wood, E?*q. “ Sheffurd.

May 17. 44-4m,mwf

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN TIMBER AND 
SAWED LUMBER.

fill E Subscriber line established a LUMBER 
YARD, «I tho head of St. Joseph Street, 

near the Red Store 00 the Canal Basin ; and 
intends to have other situations to suit the bu>i. 

nes*. for the sale of all kinds of TIMBER and 
SAWED LUMBER.

Besides his supply from hi* own Mill and 
establishment in Upper Canada, he has made, 
and 1* making, arrangements with some of the . 
principal Mill Owner* on the Ottawa and St. ! 
Lawrence Rivers, to receive their stuff on Con- I 
signment, and intimates to those whom he has 1 
not seen on the subject, that he is preimred to j 
accommodate them also ; and he fl .IV r* himself 1 
that such arrangements can not but prove bene, j 
ficial to the dealers in ti e article, by preventing 
loss of time in making sales, and tho expense 
attending the delivery and taking care of it 
night and day, be#nies being protected against 
losses, by being obliged tu force sales at a dull

The most convenient size for such Cribs as 
may !»e intended to be sent through the Luchine 
Canal, is 12 feet wide l-y 6l) lent lung ; and the 
stuff sold for shipping will bo sent from the yard 
to the hank of the Canal, below the second 
Lock, and pul in boats or scows to to taken 
alongside.

'l he Office is nearly opposite the yard, where 
there is a person in constant attendance.

There i# on hand at present—
First and second quality Shipping Deals, 

Hickory Hand*pik»-e, Ash Boat Oar*, Ash and 
Elm Planks all sizes, Cherrv Planks and Boards, 
Birch Scantling, Pine and Ash de., 1| inch Bat. 
tens, all kinds of inch Pine Boards, all kinds of 
Pine Planks, Butternut Boards, $ inch Bass 
Wood Board*, an excellent lot of large Cedars, 
and a small lot of Pine Timber. Many of the 
above articles are seasoned.

A lot of CORD WOOD expected in shortly 
A small quantity now on hand.

WILLIAM CLARKE 
Montreal, Aug. 25. l30-3w,mf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
MMH E Subscriber, in justice to his feelings, 

B and reputation as a Brewer, as well also 
for the good of the public, is driven to the alter
native of complaining of the vile conduct of so. 
veral of the Drayrnen belonging to some of the 
Browers of this City, who have, with a view to 
injure hie infant establishment, repeatedly assert
ed to several of their customers (who are now 
receiving their supply from him) that the Ale 
and Beer which they receive from him was made 
by Mr. Racer, of Quebec.

I, therefore, declare, that such assertions are 
false, ns the whole of the Ale and Beer delivered 
by him to tbe public since September, 1835, was 
bre red at his Brewery in Bleary Sirrrt, under 
hi* own instructions, and he feeJs quite confident 
he shall be enabled to supply the public with 
equally as good an article as that which be is 
now delivering, throughout the whole of the suc
ceeding summer season*, trusting, from this 
case, lust “ good will result from evil.”

L. PRENTICE.
September 6/ 140-c

Ka.orit, Wand, of l'm, Canada fine Flour
Bold yeaterday, to th« extent of about 500 t . „ .

irrela, at 35*. re brl <xi fl 3 H E Subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
At an eit_n , y®* JE. lie, that he has opened a new CABINET

xtensire .ale of Groceries on the WAREHOUSE in the house forming the cor- 
ar JefileriJ«y. good Trinidad Sugar brought | ner below the Post-Office, Si. Framçoi» Xeeter 

v,s" -3 59s. in hhds., and 57s. 3d. (9 58«. in Street, near the People’s Bank, where he has 
l,rls- 11 wh.ch price . -k_____r  _____ .&rUd 1 endid wortment of CA-price a goo.l share of the cargo
ottered, was withdrawn. 20 brls. Cod Oil sold
*; j‘ Ud ftfoecarlo Wine, not round, jC9 10». 
'■ .««•a. 2,. Ud.

ntranenrs* Liât.

BIN ET FURNITUftE, of lhe latest London 
• nd New York fsehione, which be wsrrsnte, 
for elegance snd workmanship, equal to any 
made in the City.

All orders will he punctually attended to.
P. B. MERRITT.

Montreal, Juno 14, 1836. 68

«'ronjiutm-h ' V" lv "• J°oro i d. cony. I Bj30R SALE, belonging to the estate of M r
I r J. W..T., . FRAME HOUSE, diaidad 

MiddWrory ; R Wwriîhi îBl0 f"oer «•“•“'«‘a. with the Lot on which it in 
•V'ti/vU. in Min, »«rror. Cym.1

fait, Itindun
' »rk , A

E Mnir.

'««riT,nliî!,“ Hooan, Sept. 7..
T;B^sr

,n,0a Richmond ; ff* c3wn$nok

wm. ('onriccticai.
>'7.1, September 6.—J 

» rSS«y>.; S„ C

It ie in the immediate neighbourhood 
the Bfitp-yarda, and likely to bn well nod eon. 
“illy rented.

Scraral LoYs in the different Tirage#. Ap. 
ply 10 r- Mbcoluocu, and Wu. EoiaonnoTonc. 
bqn. Trustees, or to the rebeeriber.

JAMES COURT,
St. Jawal Street. 

Aug M lJJjuf

The alwve Wheals are worthy the attention 
of United States Millers.

THOMAS CRINGAN. 
Montreal, Sept. 8, 1836. 142-2w

FW1HE Subscribers have for sale :—
JL Superfine and Fine Single and Double 

Milled Broad Clothe 
Fancy Checked and Striped Caesimeree 
Plain Kerseys and Caesimeres, all colours 
Osnaburghs, Brown Sheeting and Canvas 
7 8 and 8 4 Bins Striped Linen Tieke, various 

qualities
3-4 Linen Docks and Diapers 
Park and Light Prints 
Rich Twilled Chints do.
6-4 Satin Stripe and Checked Muslins 
Gentlemen’s fine Linen Shirts 
Regatta end White Cotton do 
With an assortment of Reedy.mede Clothing, 

Slc.
—also,—

London Brown Stout, in casks, 3 dozen each 
London Pickles and Sauces, India Carrie, 

Ketchup, dec.
Mustard, in 4 and $ lb. bottles and pots 
Epsom Salts snd Alum 
Gin in hhds and pipes

—And expected daily, <p Vigilant,—
1200 qre Russian Wheat 

175 casks Russian best Yellow Candle Tal* 
low.

MOORE BROTHERS, 
Sept. 8. 142 242. St. Paul Street.

OR saleT^
1000 barrels Ohio Flour 
200 do Mess Pork 
400 do No. 3 Mackerel 
250 do No. 2 do 
200 do No. 1 Herrings 
100 do Seal Oil 
400 quintals Cod Fish

--- ALSO,----
5000 pieces Sole Leather 
2000 do Upper • do 

900 dozen Calf Skins 
300 do Kip do

With Skirting. Bridle end Harases Leather, 
Linings, Bindings, Splice Leather, dko. he.

O. BOSTWICK.
Sept. 8. ] 42Jim,mf

.*f £

n o| K I C

R C\fi A N
E H A Y,
T TAILOR, 

PLACE D'ARMES.

West of England Cloths, Cassimcres, 
Vestings, Ac. Ac.

Gentlemen furnishing their own Cloth, 
served on the shortest notice, and on moderate 
tonne. 63. w

w TOLÉN, yesterday, about two, r. while 
on the survey of a lot in the rear of the 

house of the Hon. Gaoaoa Morgan1, in tbe Rue 
Clump 4§ Mars, a n.«t dark MAHOGANY 
BOX, about 5 or 6 inches square every way, 
containing a email Theodolite. Whoever will 
recover the said Box and Theodolite, will re
ceive FIVE DOLLARS reward, at the residence 
of tira undersigned, St. Edward Street, off Dt 
Bleary Street.

Sept 7. 141 DAVID THOMPSON.

Fc

^«TOLEN, or taken away by mistake, from the 
^ Canal Wharf, opposite the Forwarding Store 
of the Ottawa and Rideau Company, an INGOT
of TIN, shoot 1 cwt., mark **. A REWARD

of FIVE DOLLARS will he paid, et the Coee- 
petty's OStoe, for the recovery ef the acme. 
Any infcmatioe will he thenhfelly received 
concerning it.

Monlreel. Augoat 87, 1836. 138

t.AOR BALE 
1 8000 hr I. U. C. Floer

800 go do Fork 
too do re and Pearl Aehee 

3000 benhnb U. C. Wheat 
1800 do Feeee.

hired DRY GOOD*. 

May It

of British Man a fa

W. BRADBURY, 
tie. Hatha

DXORXSOH’S
V EU ETA RLE UNIVEBSAL MKIUCINES.

ItHE undersigned bege to inform the public 
that he i* still the e<»to Gv.m«rai. Aokmt, 

hv appointment, for the above valuable MKDL 
Cl NES ; and to caution lira public again*! 

buying any spurious medicines bearing the a- 
hove name.

They are to be had genuine at tira Store of 
Mr. TauntAV, St. Paul Street, who i* alone ap. 
pointed for the sale of them in Montreal 
K JOHN LhGGF.,

Ornerai Agent for the Csuadis. 
Quebec, August 9. 1836. 118

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 
BUSINE*SS.

7E1HR Umkreigncd having made large addi.
5 lions to his Wharves and Stores, will bo 

prepared, on tho opening of the Navigation, t«> 
receive, and forwanl to Montreal or Quefe'C all 
kinds of Prroluce. and make liberal advances on 
the same. He will always have a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on tho Wharf 
to receive all packages from Steamboats, Ac., 
an«l will foe accountable for tbe same.

I Property on (’ouwuiseion from Lower Canada 
shall meet with prompt attention ; anJ all coin, 
promise of the interest, of those who may favor 
him with a share uf their business shall be care, 

j fully avoided.
N. B.—Steamboat* supplied with Wood on 

j liberal term*.
JOHN COUNTER.

Kingston, May 2. 1836. 36 __

■ lORW \RDINO, 1836 —The Subscribers 
1 at MONTRE AI. and BROtiK VILLE,

are now prepared to receive PUODUC'E and 
MERCHANDIZE for THAN-PORT up end 
down the St. Lawrence.

With first rate Bar-es and Batteaux. fipe. 
i rioncod and careful men, they hof'e to merit pa. 

t rouage by assiduous attention to the interest of 
their cu’tomers.

April 23 27 W. L WHITING Sl Co

*\ 'OR SALE, in HAMILTON, U. C., a com. 
2* ' nmdioue FAMILY HOUSE, two stories 

high, with mnvuni nt Kitchen, «fcc. adjoining 
llio Po*t Office, and situated in Argyle Street 
between Jamre an«l Caroline Streets. Tho 
proximity of the lot to the Pott Office and the 
Railway, render* it an extremely eligible situa, 
tion. and worthy of «he attention of those who 
nro dr-iron* of becoming renideuts in the fiuu- 

! riehmg town uf Hamilton. Apply to
J. O'REILLY. Esq.

Soiic.iur, Hamilton.
July 7.______________________________ 88

THE
LIVERPOOL & MANCHESTER

Saw Mills and TinU^er
JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

| Foe

[ Cou Manchester

Fob Birmingham.

Capital, £500,000, ia Shares of £10 each.

HEAD OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL.
BANKERS,

The Liverpool l’mon Ban*.................. in LiVkbfool.
The ,V,r<*rn. nnd CrafcW Bank of) MlNCHE,T„

knglamd. ............................. 1
DMn 1MU m Bismikuiia*.
Cunlilfe, Brook Jr Co,.........................in LoNJtOH.
Tke Slant real and (Jilekec Bank).. in Cairaua.

SOI.ICITOll TO TH* COMTAHT.
H B WALKER. E«q........................LIVERPOOL.

Director*, ^
WILLIAM FAWCETT. Eeq 1 
JNO. ASPINAl.L Fro.
JOS. ROBINSON PIM, F.*| > Foa I.ivtaront. 
MICHAEL III MBLE, F>) I 
8AML S I'ANSFIF.LD, Esq 
JOSI AH TIM MIS. Eaq.

of <V'wV .Y- and Toronto,
JAMES BRADFORD, Esq 
WM. JONES, Eeq.
ROBERf barker, E-q.
JOHN BARWEI.L Esq.
EDWARD BACH, Esq 
SAMUEL BHKJGS, Esq. 
re*llE Company being aware that a liberal 
I. across to their Capital and resource# will 

materially benefit Upper and Lower Canada, snd 
other British Possessions in America, from which 
Targe Shipment» of Timberare annually made to 
England ; and their ohieet being the mutuel bene
fit of the Merchant», Shipowner», Land Proprie, 
tors,and the Consumers generally as Joint Stock 
Proprietor», they here reserved 10,000 shares 
for allotment to persons residing in the Canadas 
and Other British Settlement» in America ; and 
for the purpoee of extending the benefit •• wide
ly as possible in that quarter, it ia agreed that no 
Shareholder there shall purchase Scrip for more 
than 100 Share», nor shall any of them be allow, 
ed to transfer any of their Shares to persons in 
England within the pe'iod of twelve calendar 
months from the day of allotment, nor shall any 
Shareholder in America be allowed to vole by 
Proxy.

That Suhecrliters shall pay one dollar per 
Share for the Printing and other expence» for 
their Scrip to the Director of the Company at 
Quebec, to whom all application» for Share» 
must be made ; and shall alee pay £} per Share 
into the Banka of the Contrany which will be 
appointed at Quebec, Monlreel, Toronto, end 
such other places as lhe coneenience of the 
Shareholders may require (to he remitted by them 
to the Company1» Banker» in Liverpool) when 
their Certifie»tee will be delivered to them ; and 
that a further call not exceeding £-1 per Share 
be mede in two months afterwards on givh|( 81 
days’ notice, and (if needful) a further euH not 
exceeding £3 per share mere to be made at any 
tune after eix months, on gi.ingai day»’ notice.

And thet no further cell be mede till after the 
first Annual Meeting be held hy the Directors in 
England, when tbe hooka will ba made upend a 
Statement of the affairs of the Company laid be. 
fera the Shareholders.

Aud if any farther calls ha required they will 
be made in like manner on the amhority of the 
Directors aaeerubied in General Mealing m Eng. 
land, ef which due notice will be (iron.

A Counter peri ef the Deeds of Settlement of 
the Company will be deposited in tbe bands of 
their Bankers at Quebec and other planes at the 
dieeretion of the Director, for the signature of 
the Shareholders, and all transfer» of Share» 
mam be under tbe band and anal of the Director 
there. , ... _

Prospectuses may be had, end applications for 
Shares to he mede, at the Company’s Office in 
Qoebee, (protege peid.)^

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
TO TUB LIVES FOOL *HB HAHCHSSTBB SAW IULLB 

aBD timbbb loirr e-rocs company, Quebec. 
r rMMei* M nil secure ate Shares m Iks above
TEm/Skf, rodyrcl le tka firroprotro.

June as:

. Signature. 

-Residence.

_ Trade ar Prof as 

. Date.
78

PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

S'* f IE splendid patronage awarded to tbe Phi- 
ladelphia Saturday Courier, induces the 

1 editors to commence the publication, under the 
I above title, of a quarto edition of their popular 

journal, so long known as the largest Family 
| Newspaper in tire United States, with a lret of 

near Tweuty-eix Thousand Subscribers. The 
new feature recently introduced ol* furnishing 
their readers with new books of the best litera
ture of tbe day, having proved »o eminently sue. 
cesidul, the plan will bo continued. Six v«a* 
luuies of the celebrated writ mgs of C'a plain Mar- 
ryalt, and sixty.five of Mr. Brook’* valuable 
I «otter* from Europe, have already been publish
ed without interfi ring with rte new* and mince I. 
laneooe reading. The ('ouner i* life* Urgent and 
cheapest family new «paper ever i**uod in this 
country, containing article* in Literature, Sci
ence, and Arts ; Internal improvement ; Agri- 
culture ; in short every variety of topics usunlly 
introduced into a public journal. Giving full 
accounts of sales, markotsy and news vf the lat
ent du tee.

It is published at the low prioe of J^2. Fur 
tins small sum, subecriiwr* get valuable and en
tertaining mu tier, each week enough to fill a 
common book ot 9U0 pngov, and equal to 52 vo
lume* a year, and which i* estimated to he read, 
weekly, by ot least two hundred thousand people 
scattered in all parts of the country, from Maine 
to Florida, and from the sea board to the lekee. 
The pn|H>r lias been now so long established •< 
to render it too well known to nxpnre an eatend. 
ed proBfwetus, the puhliahers, therefore, will do 
no more than refer to tlie two leading daily po
litical papers of opposite politics. The Pemv. 
eylvuuian says—“ The Saturday Courier is the 
largest, «nd one of the best family newspapers 
iu the Union the other, the Inquirer and 
Daily Courier, snyu. •• it is the largest journal 
published in Philadelphia, and one of lira very 
best in tho Uni tod Mates.” The New York 

[ Star say#—“Wo know of nothing more liberal 
j on the port of tho editors, and no means more 

efficacious to draw out the dormant talents of our 
country, thm lh»*ir unexampled liberality in of. 

j foring literary prizes.”
! The Albany Mercury of March 16th, 1836, 
j says. “ the Saturday Courier is dechtedly the 
1 best Family Newepapt r over published in this 
1 or any othor country, and its vaine is duly ap. 

precinted by tho public, it we inav jud^o fro in its 
vast circulation, w Inch exceeds.25,000 per week ! 
Its contenu arc agreeably varied, and each hdm- 

I her coinuin's mor- really valuable reading inat- 
| ter than is published in a week in any daily pa- 
j per in the Union.— Its mammoth diinenaic ns en
able its enterprising pr«*prietors, Messrs. Wood, 
wasd fc Ulaske, of Philadelphia, to re.publish 
in its columns, m the course of a year, severul of 
the moot interesting new works that issue from 

| tho British press. Which cannot tail to give 
! to it a permanent interest, and render it worthy 
of preservation. To meet the wishes, therefore, 
of such of their subsbribers as desire to have 

i their numbers bound, they have determined on 
issuing an edition ot the Courier in the quarto 

I form, which will render it much more con
venient for reading when it U bound in a to. 

i lume, and thus greatly enhance its value.**
The Quabto Edition.—Under tbe title of the 

Philadelphia Mirror, will commence with the 
publication of the Prite Tale, to which was a. 
warded the prize of $100, written by Mias Les. 
lie, editor of the splendid Annual the Tokrtti 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other vahi u 
ble contributions to American Literature. A 
large number of songs, poems, tales, Slc. offer, 
ed in competition for the $5l>0 premiums, will 
add value and interest to tho succeeding nuiti- 
here, which will also be enriched by a story from 
Miss Sedgewick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Lm woods, fccM whoso talents have been so just, 
ly and extensively appreciated, both at heme 
and abroad.

This approved Family Newspaper ia strictly 
neutral in religious and political matters, and the 
uncompromising opponent of quackery of every 
kind.

Mars.—In addition to all of which the pub- 
Ushers intend furnishing their patrons with « 
series of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty, 
five Stales ef the Union, fcc. exhibiting tlie 
situation, fcc. of rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
tbe sea board, internal improvements, as dis. 
played in canals, railroads, fcc., with other in
teresting and useful features, roads, distances, 
fcc. forming a complete Atlas for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and each 
distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an ex
pense which nothing but the splendid patronage 
which for six years pest has been so generous y 
extended to them, could warrant.

Teems.—Tlie Philadelphia Saturday Courier 
is still continued in i s large form, at tbe same 
price as heretofore. The Phileulelphta Mirror, 
being a quarto edition of the Saturday Courierr 
with its increased attractions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper of the same size as the 
New York Albion, will be put at precisely one 
half the price of that valuable journal, vis : 
Three Dollar* per annum, payable in advance, 
(including tke Maps.)

IT Four covies will be sent for Ten Dollars, 
WOODWARD a CLARKE,

93 Philadelphia.

PRIZE REDAL9. 
fglHE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 

ft. ef Montreal offer THREE PRIZE ME
DALS for ike three best ESSAYS that may be 
presented on the following subjects *—

1. On the connection between the language- 
and the character of a people.

2. Of the physical history of rivers in general, 
and of tbe St. Lawrence in particular.

3. On the circumstances which effect climate 
in general, and the climate of Lower Canada in 
particular.

4. On the oomp r.ti.. adaptation of prairie 
and forest to the rottlem.nl of a new country.

S. The change* that hare taken place fa (ho 
habite of eaotic plant* ca Hinted in the northern 
parte of America, perticelarty sa regarde tho 
ehanyee induced on their nfrieellernl end berta* 
cultural propertiee.

Tbe condition» are :—
Ut. Tbe Eeeare shall be preeeeted on or hd. 

ton tho 30th of Frh., 1837.
9d. The Essay may be in Frooeh or Esfliah 
3d. The names and residence of the Authors 

moat he eoeeealed ; to eneure which, rack Be. 
■ay shall have a motto, end shell he acoompannd 
by a roaled note eoperocrihed with the earns 
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W HOLESA LE PRICES ccumCiWMMsCratCüu mon of the kirk ? end, certamly, I mb not prepared to 

mj that the Methodist numwoeriee, may not joetfy 
cfei* equality with thoee of the Anglican Clergy, who 
here been educated for the MWuetry in Camda I slaw 
this not with any view of depreciating the clerical ta- 

; lent or qualification initie meter church, hut m vindica
tion of the rights of others infringed by her eneroach- 

j menu. And inasmuch as she haasetup a claim to para
mount privilege, she roost not wonder if we rigorouely 
sift her pretensiom, and try to moderate her ambition, 
by reducing them to their reel dimensions. If she urges 
her right to a higher standing, or to more ample provi
sion and endowments, she need neither wonder nor 
complain if we, m turn, exact a rigid account of that 
preponderance in solid merit, in actual efficiency, 
which would seem to be essential and indbpeneible to 
serve as a ground for the preference which she arro
gates over others.

Sept. 5. Aaors.

nan, that we both declare nor attachment to our res 
pertjve Churches, by warring ipiwt their corrup- 
none, while we contend for al that is aebèaariahed and 
ever Unit m their constitution and arimaiwttatinn 

In the latter part of your epistle, you labour to fix 
upon me the imputation of befog, fo heart, at least, 
one with Republicans, Radicals—one with the dial.iyal 
and diaorgemsmr Because I do net identify myself 
with the Tory, the High Church party in Canada or 
Britain, it follows, according to the logic of your 
school and party, that I must need* fraternise with 
those who run ae far into the opposite extreme. This j 
is very different from that manly candour and sacred ! 
reverence for truth and justice, which I could wish , 
to find in 14 Philalethxs.” He is very culpable if 
be makes such insinuations in ignorance—and still 
more so, if they are made with the knowledge of the 
fact that I stand wide of both extremes—that 1 fall 
not m with all the views of either the Democratic 
party, aa they are named, nor do 1 regard by any 
means with unqualified approbation the spirit or the 

and Executive Councils.

id the dignified clergy of year
church fo

September 6, 1*36.both here and in die parent
country, have, aa might hatartlly be expected, employ
ed it first aad chiefly to strengthen the foundations
aad to extend the boundaries of their eeclrefcstfoal
power and aathority. They have only acted after DUTIES. hi tieand fo the spirit of their order, as ettefo-

CaowM. Paonne. |ied in the page of hfofory, fo a steady and seafous dt- PaictARTICLES.Patct. Vol. II,ARTICLE*,all the misent*, which •Shrimp Xtrri,t\.
they could

OILS—{Comtmmed.) nomfha' jMorttfng «ouX STIRS.
Pot», l*t aort- 
Pearl», let do..

000Palm.......... .
Sraau—Bee
Whale. 
Seal—Pule,

1 slices must, u th.singular reproach, that they 0 i?3fi 0
« 0 7 0 o. gallon39 0 (3» 6
0 0 0<2d». K and île- 1 Weatsdai— or liberality, rarely if ever exemplified m 

the history of other oau—afoas, whether civil or ec
clesiastical, by consohmg rather the interests of the 
country end of religion generally, apart from all secta
rian views, than by seeking, as they hevedone, to pro
cure to their own establishment paramount and exclu
sive privileges and advantages.

The superlative influence of the Anglican Church, 
as beea employed both at home and m the colony, 

to eecwegulpeelf a monopoly of Government patron
age. As if Rfofi liant Christianity hod beea identified 
with the Church of England, or as if the souls of her 
member» and adherents were alooe esteemed of any 
account in the eyes of the Government, the funds vot
ed by the British Parliament, and those at the dispo
sal of the Colonial Administration, or what could by 
any poasfothtj be made available for religious purpos
es, were ell absorbed, at feast until very recently, by 
a religious body, originally the least considerable and 
important of any of the feeding sects in the colony. 
The patronage and bounty of the Government were 
exclusively lavished upon the Church of England, if 
nut with the intention, at least with the actual effect 
of enabling her to proselytise, at the expense of other 
Protestant sects ; for, we persuade ourselves, that she 
will not allege that any notable efforts hove 
been made by her hitherto for the conversion 
of either the French Catholics or the Abori
ginal Indiana. The full amount of benefit which 
this colony can be said to have derived from 
the large sums of public money, expended for the pro
pagation of the Gospel, after deducting the originally 
inconsiderable number of the population attached to 
her communion, has been “ the compelling tv come in 
that my house may be filled,” of a very goodly num
ber of sectarians and schismatics, and of redeeming 
from the Egyptian darkness of Presbyterian Heresy 
into the communion of the true Apostolic Pro!entant 
Episcopal Church of England, a motley multitude of 
Scotch, Irish, and Americans, of whom even tlmse 
who have joined her from the purest motives, it wil 
not be pretended, can have derived from the change 
any spiritual advantage, while not a few, it tnny be 
feared, have done so with no other effort to their re- j 
ligioua state, or moral character, than might be ex
pected from the equivocal and unworthy motives.whwh 
have indgeed them to apostatise from the faith of their 
fathers !

But this, alas ! is very far from being the worst of 
the consequences, which have resulted from the worse 
than ityudicibue and impolitic, from the mischievous 
course of policy hitherto pursued in regard to the reli
gious interests of the colony.

I contend that the monopoly of the Church of Eng
land has proved highly detrimental to the cause of 
true religion, and has retarded its growth, instead of 

In consequence of the extraordinary as-

0 0 0
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Do, Jamaica
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Sib,—I perceive the* morning, that my last letter 
has moved you a little from your propriety You 
seem chafed, “ Philalithss,” by our rude, uncer- 
monious handling of the secular influence, of the secu
lar claims of your church. I have only to repeat, that I 
deem it no manner of sacrilege —no violation of any 
feeling—of any principle, deserving to be respected—to 
institute a rigid scrutiny into her pretensions—into the 
influences, good or bad, which she appears to me, to 
have exerted, and the actual fruits which have grown 
out of her system.

I am as little surprised, aa I am moved, by having 
the usual imputations thrown in ray teeth, of disloyal 
democratic»!, disorganising principle. Your attempt 
to trace to selfish, and unworthy motives, the course, 
which I have thought proper to adopt, in defence of 
the most sacred and invaluable rights of the people of 
these colonies, is one of the hackneyed and roost vul
gar resources of uncandid or incapable re a sown 1 
do not ask—1 do not expect, that my opinions shall be 
received implicitly, in virtue of ray personal credit or 
authority Let them he tried by their intrinsic worth 
Truth is aU sufficient for her own vindication, and 
she needs not—she disdains—the aid of personalities 
How far I am the low-minded, envious, selfish, am
bitious character, which you would represent me, I 
must leave to those, who know me, to decide. I only 
beg,that the world will do roe the justice not to take for 
granted, that the picture which you have been pleased 
to publish, is a true likeness of me. I have no desire 
to deprecate the damnatory sentences of such self- 
constituted judges as *• Philalktiies " I have no 
fear, that they will make any serious impression upon 
any, w hose good opinion of me could be an object o| 
my ambition. It will, perhaps, be not quite easy for 
4 Phila lethes,” with all hw ingenuity, to explain 
how 1, a Scotsman, endowed with all the selfish, rest
less ambition of my country, should not have fourni 
a surer pathway to promotion, by dedicating my bum
ble talent* to the service of those whose smile carried 
preferment with iWind who could easily have gratified 
my covetous and sordid spirit. If I a no, verily, so near a 
kin to Sir Akchy—if I am so pliant and flexible a 
worshipper of mammon - bow cotaee it that I feck the

{8d fflh ------------------------
PROVISIONS.

4e8dycwt i Bur—Mess........
- Prime Mi

Prune...

o roi a o lit

at Naw
let Liverpool ,

bave been „
>e moat ,
The aa ,

Id aa ever by the Bntieh preae, M W** Tjoeta, connected with the c 
Lrcfore preaumed. to have loet nothing of of the country 
I internet with the public. In the Horn* of j The Patrh,, jn & |l|v ,)U 
Irde, Lord Msi.no can a during the dtacu*- ! oflhe ,noet extravagant no 
In in Committee of this Bill, declared hi» , Ranking Coital „f tin- 
Kerramatinn nf adhering to the prmc.pl. of that ha,„ ever fallen under 
Ipropriation, and that he whould at cnee re- ! glve the crvam of th,,„, j 
ri •llould h« ”°t be supported in M view, a, onco that tllHV ar,
r the other Houae and the country at large. ; ,omfwl,at po|)u|ar opjIlmn, 
The new. from Spain in co.rined to mere ol the Ranking Capital, va. 
Sail, of marches and counter.marche. ,em amount, would prove
Snav.arj. l.Du,—Th. Hoam of Lort. on ,nd w„u|d prevent th,

u lie o m fi i rta b 1 e co h t rac Uo 11 « 
ket, which are from tin»1 to

0 1 0|
measures of the L^gulati'
I am nut aware that in the very important article of 
religious liberty and equality, so essential to the peace 
and prosperity of these Colonies, wa owe any grati
tude to the bodies feat named. Quito the contrary. 
And whatever may be, in other respecta, the faults of 
the popular branch of the Legislature, they have on 
this point manifested liberality—and have boldly with
stood the project of erecting a dominant Church. It 
is ho mark of prudence on the part of “Pwlale- 
thxs," to challenge a scrutiny into our comparative 
claims to the credit of loyalty, attachment to the Con
stitution, to the Government, and to British principles 
and feelings. Tim advantages in this comparison will 
be found to be all on my side.

Who is attached to the reformed Constitution, to the 
reforming King, to the reforming Parliament and Mi
nistry of Britain T Whose opinions on political and 
ecclesiastical questions beat harmonize with the spirit 
of his country and of his age, with those of the great 
majority of Britain, of Ireland, aye, and of Canada ? 
Which of us, at this moment, is most open to the 
suspicion of being hostile to the Government of the 
Colony, participating as it does, in the spirit and prin
ciples of an anti-monarchical—anU-ecdrsiastual VI tug 
Ministry ? Are 1 and my friends and pertizans, at
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chaldron33 6 0 33not posâtes the instinctive sagacity of directing his ho- to tiik kditok or the morning courier.
mage, his i<^|fetry, to the proper object—to the right Sir,—Having on Sunday evening taken up theaub-
qunrter. Aa the hound tracks the hare by the scent ject of the political controversy between “ Phila- 
—-as tlw vulture smells the prey afar off—so does lethes" ami ** A eg us,” you will, I hope, allow me 
every genuine Sir Abchv find out, with unerring cer- the use of your columm to apologise to “ Philale- 
tainty, the dtspenaera of power and preferment the*” for the error I committed as to the etymology

You are pleased to reiterate, what I thought an in- of that word—being under the impression that it was 
advertent co cessvw, in your former letter, that the gpelled with an o in place of an a—nor was I aware of 
Church of England does not desire to be placed upon my error till my attention was called to it in the Ad- 
a footing equal, or even, similar, to that which she holds vacate office late last night in reading the proof. Tliere 
in the Parent Czountry—that she has adopted the title ! Ls a material difference between 
of the Established Church, in the colony, purely to Philo-lethes—a lover of oblivion,
mark her connection with the Parent Church ! 1 can- and Phil-alelhee—a lover of truth, 
not better express the feeling which this excites in though “ aletheia” truth is compounded of a and letke. 
my mind, than in the words of the Miller of Mansfield Assuring “Piulalkthks'V dial the change of the or- 
to the King—u If I thought I could believe this now !” > thography was not intentional,
We ahull be able, by and bye, to give the world some I am, Mr Editor, your obedient servant, 
light on this subject, and it will be found, we suspect, Sept. 6, 1836. James Quinlan.
that the assumed title of “theEstabliabedCburch” is not, ______
without meaning, does signify something. We would _ .
remind “ Philal.t-b. of the fable of the man and ^ Qn Wednewlay laet, which wee, „ ie
the horse. We fear that if this country tamely suffer 0BUaj> attended by many distinguished men. Cel. 
the saddle to be put on its bock, the bridle in its mouth, 1 bite, of Florida, was among the guests of the 
and the priestly rider to seat himself and to take the day. The Bostonians make this one of their 
reins in his hand, we shall be found to be no lying grtat days, and the attendance of the first men of 
prophet. 14 It ie no mistake—it will be no mistake.” J the city in honor of the schools, and before the 
h „ quite mortifying to think how “ Philai.kthxs” scholars, is eminently calculated to inspire the
A Co coun.» confidMilly oo .h. ..mpUrit, „ru! gol- *'«• ‘heir P"""”' "h= ^
...... , . ... . . . ten to their remarks, with a high and elevated
libiliry of the publie- Th-horw. m tl,»r ,, >inWuo„ Governor E»eretV, rem.rk., ....the
no bettor than an ass. “ We mean no harm, we have no finning Journal, were eloquent and appropriate, 
design" (so they plead in the innocenc y of their hearts) jn course of them he alluded to the time, 
“in taking to ourselves the designation of the Establish- nearly thirty years ago, when he occupied one 
ed Church—in claiming the whole of the reserved of those tables, (pointing to the wearers of the 
lands as our patrimony and peculium.” WTe mean Franklin medal»,) 44 a little curly beaded boy, 
not to arrogate any pro-eminence whatever—when * ribbon round hie neck.”
we call other Protestant* dissenters ; it is all in hu- ~ " ~1 77 ! •
tr fï; -T— i — The tb„.
«kJ unity, UK) eonfkknce. If lb, world b. . con luUu, iu upnn th, ,nlicip.tad
simpleton, you, “Piulalethes,” witfarat all question, rv6eipt Qf the mails —
ars *0, in holding such language, in haxarding such «• Poersca 1 rr.— Highly important —fey a font 
statements, in the face of facto too glaring to be mieta- passenger from the south, we learn, that the long 
ken—“ husk her, beak her aa you will, we still aee the expected mail may be loekod for in the course of |
borne of the mare ” **xt _̂

It affords aome amusement, “ Piulalethes,” at Extraordinary Bibth —A woman of the 
your expense, to beer it a»id or insinuated, that we are name ol Henan, residing in the parish of Kile be- 
no Presbyterian, because we hod “ the truly primitive ha, in the county Mayo, has had C children, 4 
simplicity of yoer mitred brethren in the United dauehtera and 2 eona. within these laet 9 month». 
Stair, " Vm. Hr, wr can appro., Apoatolical po«r- 8 °* wl””e4r! •j”™ ll« 8th of Not. awl 4

evMtzh •urrrd ^Willi a mitre 1 uaa, kk. you without much adorn. ^ th. oth.r d.V7 .boot «
in( your cwMok. B. skoowo to youthuthw. knot tooth of Nspokee'. b.int off.rod for wlp. TV. 
the slightest ambiguity or obscurity, at least, to any Emperor having been dead for lone years,' ws 
candid and intelligent reader in the words which yoer imagined we should not have had any mors of 
awkward ami ignorant criticism would excruciate, hie ^aie—feaat of all, that be of all inen would 
Procroatoe-tike into something incongruous. »how hfe tattk when he waa not in a situation to

Yon seem not to have apprehended the aim and por- k®ar ^hat aomo person about to be.
_ r.u • ■ , »___come a porehaser, being rather sceptical, as toponofth. ro.Mtme in o„ ktor wluch jrou h.« ju hld h|1 Lrupk. wti.fad by it.

n»(lwl iw-t nuwrmbly, wtlxnr nuwpprelwndmg or „rong ,im,].rily to . B.my.p^rl of N.poleon. 
uu.rcprto.nlm* it W. wrtod front th. locootro- We And the following i. the otntuuy ofTu«- 
vertibl. poeiuou th« influence ia power—Htd proctod- d.y :—“At B.rlby, it.tr Selby, .fed 83, Mito
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